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ACHESON REPORTS TO CONCRESS-Secrt-Ury of State" Dean AthonUft) stands at rostrum In

tht Library of Congressauditorium Ip Washington at ha report! to Congrtit on hit recent cold war
atrattgy talka In London. H 'd the growing power of Rutila can only be mat by organizing the
military might of the WestInto "balanced collective" force$ Ha appealed for support of such a course.
(AP Wlrephoto).

GETS MIXED RECEPTION

Acheson'sCongressSession
FindsDemsHappy,GOPsCold

WASHINGTON. June l'.' IfflSec-j-etar- y

ot StateAcheson's question
and answer zesslon:with. Congress
pleasedDemocrat but'left epub-llca-

cold today.
Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-

cratic leader, told reporters he
thinks Acheson's appearance,help-
ed cement friendly relations be-

tween the State .Department- and
Congress. ' ' , r

Sen., Wherry "of Nebraska, the

StrongBacking
s WASHINGTON, JunelH --jj.or-.

J.tRoberts) today reported that-3-0

aenafors and "more than. 50 rep-
resentatives"are' pledged' to sup-
port the proposed. Atlantic Union
convention U i the,plan comes(to a
vote tn; Congress 4.' :

noberts.presidentof the Atlantic
Union Committee. Inc., told its. na-

tional meeting that a favorable
Senate vote "is not Impossible"
this session.

A resolution by Sen, Kefauver
n) would direct President

Truman to. Invito the member na-
tions' of the Atlantic, alliance to a
convention, 3'Sticb. i af, .convention
would study the possibility of. a
transatlantic federation of the
democratic! countries."-- " u

Roberts told the" nation-wid- e com-
mittee that it has made' "amazing
progress" in the IS months' since
it was organized.,Besides the Con--

Eressmembersalreadypledged, he
'aid.""a" new congressman deS
dares,himself in every week'?--.

"We. haven'tfound .act opposition
from any member of the Senate'
Foreign Relations Committee," he
said. "The whole program has gone
.far beyond my fondest, expecta-
tions." , . ',

Members of the committee held
a forum on "lobby-
ing 'techniques,yesterday. ,

Man StalksHis Wife, Kills Herr

ThenShootsSelf After Argument
)fSnOCKWAY, Fa., Juee l,,tfl- -

Va. k.'6ab fn.' Vtf allAllW. JO CI A

i her husband Raymond, 45, a Peaa--,
sylvaBla-railroa- fireman, quarfe

o'v kl charge she waa
CbW Rd'sports.' 4 The argumentcame up, again at

alreakft yetterd", a4Mm, yffti-ec-

enlera her ttuabaad Wrt of
vthe hewe. -
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GOP floor leader, said, on the con

.

trary, he doesn't think that yester
day's unusual mectmgrm tee Li-

brary of Congress auditorium
'changed anything,one way or the

other."
Rep. Arends (It-Il- l) said Ache--

son left a lot of questions unan
swered.

Acheson's real test of his rela
tions'with the legislators will come'
with, an appearancebefore the Sen-

ate. Foreign Relations and Armed
Services Committees tomorrow on
the foreign armsprogram, Wherry
said.

"Acheson lust used Congress as
window dressing1 for a radio
"speech," the1 .Nebraska senator
complained. "His talk was so gen
eraland the questionsandanswers
so generalthat nobodylearnedany-
thing "new.

"He says we are solns to ca into
full partnershipwith the North At
lantic treaty,nations. fWell.find, out

lip.and.wbattlt wllicost-u- s when
he "Unfolds "the foreign arms pro
gram.' I suppose."

Acheson is expected to propose
that this country spend $1.225,0K),- -

Polio CasesShove
Year'sTotal Oyer
500 Mark In State

AUSTIN, June 1. W Thirty- -

nine cases of polio, werp reported
ln'Texas the week ending May tJ,
shoving the year's total above the
500 mark the State Health"Depart
ment said Wednesday,-

San Jacinto. Goliad. Coryell, and
Blanco Counties reported their first
incidence of the year, each with
one case.
VTbe 1950 polio score Is now 505
. , sr ., i a .l.ucases in os counuc cunjpaicu ww
23 In 52 counties forthe same peri-
od in.my. i .
. Other counties reporting new
polio patients: Bexar, (San An
tonio);, and Tarrant (Fort Worth),
7 each: Dallas, aEi Paso,Nueces,
and 2 each; Bee, Burnet,
Galveston. ,Jlhl 'Wells, McLenan,
Orange-- . Smith, Tom Green, Tavis

land Victoria, 1 each.

shot,'and another,
Airs, weuecnerwas lounq taiauy

abet on the 'basement floor. Her
husband's body was on the floor be--
Hde her.. The' pollee chief said
WeBecber bad killed hly wife,'
then-allo- t himself in the'mouth, i

The busbaBdhad stalked hi wife
through thehous before killing her,
the police chief said, '

KNOWLANP CHARGES

WASHINGTON. Jue I. .tf-S-aau'

Kaeivtacd (R-Ca- saM t4fy tb

Commiaiilet Faity U the MajtaatM
Ameraaia'adon ia(o the State De-
partment.

..J.JWmAa iftaJe jJalAaBsLAMl 4a
a jfreeoh preparedfor atetlvary an
the Senate, fie expraMed Ma view
aa.aww eharaWs ad uBUr-bari- -

hicMfghtad Mae Bwt inwiey
JbU the Awfaaia aaie if 145. '

Ie aWvataaiassdkelwad a fiat
asaa- aqr avsasa yju aevaajafSMS,

ejajaf af the Jtsetlao ITeawlawint's
aalsauaai divWos, J'm awrt
W Beat. Ifltkaajssjii tlH). 1

MelsMtsay aaU Wmm'trm tratta
to a aUtontaot by WieUtiloattar Matt

000 in a secondyear effort to help
western Europe rearm against the
threat ot Communism.

lie talked yesterday ot the need
for this country to take the lead
in strengthening the collective mil-

itary forces of the United States
and Atlantic nations.

Convict Confined

For Beating Of

CanadaTourist
MATAMOItOS, Mex.k June 1. Wl

Acting Mayor Almaqulo Carde
naasava a local iall. prisoner U In

Canadian tourist
Cardenas said yesterdayMacedc-nlo'Salaz- ar,

serving a long term for
murder, bad been sentenced to 30

daysconfinement in a dungeon aft
er Vera Tremewen of Montreal
complained of the beating.

Tremewen, an advertising lllus
trator, is Just across the border,
in Brownsville, Tex., with his wife.

U. S. Immigration officials said
Tremewen showed scratches and
welts on his face and body when,
he arrived in Brownsville Monday.
They said he told them Mexican of-

ficials ordered him andhis wife to
pay pesofine (about 936) Sat
urday for overstaying their six
months tourists permit.
'Tremewen refused to pay and

the couple were Jailed. Mrs. Tre--
MAUrAn ... n1MA.l CtlHil.n tta

I husband, spending Saturday and
Sunday tav-la-lL

'In Jail, Tremewen said, two men
flogged him with a straw whip.
When' he 'resisted, the men beat
hlnv.with their fists.

Cardenas said hla investigation
indicated Salazarbeat Tremewen.
He said.Salatar,admitted the beat-
ing occurred after Tremewen tore
bis shirt.

Celestino Alemin, Matamoros
chief of Immigration, said themini-
mum line for over staying a tourist
permit Is 200 pesos per.person. He
said failure to pay the fine calls
for ,a minimum Jail sentenceof one
month, but he assessedonly a four-da-y,

sentence'against the .couple,
then, ordered their release.before
the sentence elapsed.

Car Is,Found
H.. D. Thomaf reported; that his

1938 ;Tord:.'stoIen from MS9 block
of Malii Tuesday, waa found aban--

I doned la a dltch-i- t 12$?.Lancaster
3 this ,morning. "'"'-'- ' ' '

!V

ered irom Amerasla headquarter
five years ago Included .one which
mvm te warume tocauog w
Amerkan fleet unit.

MclMraey alo denied published
reportsthat certainother highly ae--

doenmenta Were among those
Miaad by ttu FBI and the old Of-fi- e

of Wratofic Services (066).
SeailarMcCarthy, ),

wwm Ciniit-ln-govemm- t
mrfw tnwshsJ off a new Amer--

ta' iNsjiaWy, itrt4 that be katowa
"fMyartd taw aHatotshadow W a
dottM" aaat the aaatorial in eateaw
Mt)'wa psiasd 1 IMC by geAm--

dsM that trinsr demi

RedNetworkRah
Into Government
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TrumanAsks Congress
To ContinueArm s Aid
Delay May Strike
A Blow At Peace

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. UP)
gressto provide $1,222,500,000
lid program.

He saiddelay in supplylne the
blow at all our efforts to create the kind of peace and free
governmentthat we are 8cek--f
ing and would lessen our
chances of continuing to
live and work in freedom."

The fund would finance arms
shipments to more than a dozen
foreign nations, Including Atlantic
Pact allies, during the fiscal year
beginning next July 1.

The $1,722,500,000 requested by
Mr. Truman is slightly less than
the $1,314,010,000 which Congress
appropriated last year to help 13

nations rearm againstcommunism.
Mr. Truman made the request In

his first semi-annu- report to Con
gress on the handling of the first
year program, which began last
fall.

Backing up his request, Mr. Tru-
man said:

"The momentum already gained
must under no circumstances be
lost, because,once lost, it is doubt-
ful that it can ever be recaptured
at any cost."

The Presidentdid not specify the
exact number of countries which
would sharein the American arms
ald.program.

Informed officials said, however,
thai assistance will be given to 14
countries asido from those nations
in nhe generalarea of China."

Tne North Atlanuc Treaty na
tions to get arms, they said, are
Britain, France, Italy, .Belgium,
The Netherlands, Luxembourg.
Denmark, Norway and Portugal.

Portugalis being added to the
list tor the first time. Small
amounts of naval and Air Force
equipment,will, be sent to bolster
PortugBstljneidefenM-- 'anej
to "help maintain the strategic' air
bases on the Azores.

President Truman also asked
"some form of limited authority" In
the event ot an emergency, to, di-

vert a "small portion" of money
earmarkedtor any specific area.

"With the continuation ot Soviet
probings for weak spots In the se-
curity structureof the free world,"
he said, "emergencysituations of
this charactermay well arise and
require prompt and positive action
by the United States. .

SITDOWN STRIKE

YouthsStart
Trip Back Home
By The Associated press

LUEBECK. Germany, June 1.
Ten thouasnd sleepy Communist
youths marooned for two nights
Justinside the Soviet tone started
moving' toward their West German
homes today after calling for their
sltdown 'strike.

The. blue-ahirl- ed boys and girls
accepted West German police de-
mands that they give their name
or"submit to medical examinations
before crossing the border,

. iney naa oeen camping in me
chilly border "no man'sland," re--

RheeFaces

SternTest
SEOUL, Korea; June1. tB-P- refl-

dent .Syngman Jlhee's administr-
ation,, supporters of the American
policy of stlffer taxes and ,a bal
anced'budget tor; South .Korea ,

faces a tteratest June19 when the
new national assembly convene.

South Koreans dumped major
partiesoverboard to Tuesday'
eiecjteM mhvi woepeBoaaw a
landslide victory.

Both pro-Rfca-e and antl-Rbe- e

roups cuffered a startling defeat.
Only 1 tecumbaatsout of 175 to
the race w--

inaepefweet caaauaies won ue
of the 2U saaU to South Korea'
tegie house. They picked up 33

seatf over the mimber (wo years
ago Jo V. 9, supervised election.

The to by pro-Re- e partlea waa

The Korean Nattonallst won 22
seat, the Natkwal Society 11 aad
tha Korean Youth Corp 12 for a
total ef 45 Merger aad dUoto--

msJhv chaagad the party Hat--m

to tw yean, in 1949, the al

aWetoty eaptttead aMto aad
Mm K8fM Yath Cohm 19.

WMh these ft f4 M a eor.
tha MhM' adrntototrattoa was ahla

President today askedCon
for a second year of the arms

moneymleht "Btrike a fatal

Nine Killed,

Two SavedIn

PlaneCrash
QUONSET. It. I., June 1. U-- Nlne

men were killed and two in-

jured in the crash of a Navy plane
today at the Quonset Naval Air
Base.

Nine .men were burned to death
when a patrol plane crashedand
burned on a runway, the Navy
said.

Commander Glasgow of the pub-

lic information office reported the
pilot and escapedwith only
minor injuries. The remainder ot
the crew was trappedin the wreck-
age.

The Navy Public Information Of-

fice in Boston reported that the big
Neptune bomber, bound for, Argen-
tina, took off with nine passengers,
a pilot and a ot and that, 23
minutes after the takeoff, it return-
ed with one engine afire and dead.

'The pilot said the plane develop-
ed engine trouble and that one
engine burst into flames when
Bearing Quonset. "

.The plane was reported eo.route
me, j-ja-

.

The pilot attempted an emer-
gency landing In what was describ
ed as limited visibility.'

The Navy reportedthe plane was
caught in a cross wind in landing
and was tipped over on Its back.

An hour after the crash, the
wreckage was still too hot to probe.

The Navy aald it was not Im
mediately known whether all the
passengerswere Navy personnel

Identification of the deadwill be
withheld pending notification of
next of kin.

OVER

fusing to heed the police orders,
since Tuesday night when they
reached the East-We-st zonal fron
tier after attending the Communist
Whltsun rally in Berlin.

The weary youth capitulated
after a sleeplessnight during which
they piled their straw bedding onto
camp fire in an attempt to keep
warm. Thi morning they shuffled
past line of police and watchful
German doctor who gave them a
quick lookaver for any possible
contagious disease contracted in
their crowded Berlin quarter.

There were no incident In the
early hour. Western police, aald
doctor found no, illness among the
youth, '

After the border medical check-
up, the young Red wound in a long
column toward Lutbeck' main
railway station where they were to
take trains to' their West German
homed They appeared too,tired
even to chantCommunist, song a
(bey had don yesterday.

Elsewhere; along the East-We-

zonal frostier att waa quiet.'
'mi ii

JohnsonNamtd U. S.
Rtprtstnttitivi On
CanadianRivar Group

WASHINGTON, Jue li Ifl- 1-
Berkeley Jefeason, district army
engineer at Santa F. N, M., has
beesnamedthe; government repre-
sentative on the Caaadlaa River
Compact CemmlssJea.

lie win serve wm repretewa-Mv-p

f Texas, OUftheaaaadNew
Mexico to wprktog wt as agree
meatfee divUiea a the water af
the CaafitaaRiver

JCadsUaaisai sVAM Aibb) fJaBsaUMH tjBadBBsJafaa

C the three-ma- n P Camaatt
pAMlajlA taiaB9B Iff Bat VaXAJr BBslsBWV1 wsaij wssj aatavv jwwi tww
AajuiuaaT aagBJflEsBa 1011 SUB Br4BPaKasalwwWs-J- f VasBl rB WBf BBrB BrVasiV

(Texaa-lto- hWatoe) araaaftaat"e Pa

Red
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ERICKSON BOOKED-Fra- nk Erkkson' lit)V admitted opirator of
a multl-minio- n dollar gambling empire, standi a tha booking dtsk
in the Elizabeth Streetpolice station, In NtW York aiUr a.Ntw York
County grand Jury had returned a nt Information against him,
charging conspiracy and book-makin-g, With hlm(MDettctlve James
Redding of the district attornty's office. was Itt. at
X10.000. (AP Wlraphoto).

REFUGEE DIPLOMAT

U. S. May

WASniNQTQN, June J. (JRe-sponsib-le

officials predicted today

that the American government will
grant political asylum to Vladimir
Hpudek, refugeei diplomat from
ComfeusfCzeclioSJiSvalcla "";

Informants aald a decision to

that effect had been tentatively
worked out by the State and Jus-

tice Department.
The casohas caused considerable

difficulties becausethe government
has evidence that lloudek is a
Communist of long standing, no
asked for asylum May J6, alter re-

signing as Czechoslovakia's chief
delegate to the United Nations and
blasting Russia for pressuring his
homeland.

American law barsalien Commu-nlst- s

from taking up residence in
this country 'except in caseswhere
the attorney general exercises dis-

cretionary Bowet tQ permit a Com-

munist lofatllb Here., AutnwlU"
said no such case involving a po-

litical refugee had arisen in the
postwaryears until lloudek came
forth.

lloudek had been the no. i czecn
in the UN since March, 1B.

He took over the position from

VealmoorSchool
PlansJoAuction
Four-Roo-m House

A four-roo- m house, complete with

garage and chicken house, locat-

ed at Vealmoor, will be sold to the
highest, bidder by the Vealmoor
school.

Sealed bid can be submitted on
each item separatelyor combined.
The'' bid should' be forwarded to
Walker Bailey, county school" su-
perintendent, Big Spring.

The property can be inspected
b? contacting, Porter Hanks Gro-
cery atorejat Vealmoor..

MAKES 'RECORDS

-- (.

, BASHING-TON-
, June1. tU Sen-

ate crime Investigators said Presi
dent Truman offered, today to
make income, tax returns of sus
pected.' gamblers and .racketeers
available in the committee' nation-
wide' "inquiry,

Chairman Kefauver
said Mr, Truman promised ,.to do
"everything In his power" to sup-
port the Investigation He said, an
executive order by the President
to make Income andother tax rec--
urai avanaeieu "in tea wprxs.

Sen.Tehey (R-N- chimed to to
say that Mr, Truman "is backing
us .JM' per cent."

Besides Tobey, Kea. O'Coeor
(D-M- and Wiley a) of the
committee d Kefavuer
to tha White Kease far the eoator-eae-

with Mr, Truman.
Kra.var saw tha rrtahtoni

''m4 m reservations vthattoever

VI

Grant
Asylum ToCzech

John Papanekwhohadrepresented
Czechoslovakiauntil the Commu-

nistsseizedcomplete control of the
country.

At the time lloudek resigned he
Was attacked by papanek'whotsald:
that lloudek had'been.recalled by
the Communist regime-- he" Starved
in criler to be' purged; Fapanek
chaired lloudek waareslsslna be--
jause-4!-p knew he would be arrest--
ea w ne went nome.

lloudek was known as a protege
of Vladimir Clementls, who was
ousted March 14 as the Czech for-
eign minister and sincehas drop-
ped from sight.

Youngster Making
Steady Progress

Alfred Clay Parkeisro, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker, Jr., is
doing fine at the family home at
1105 N. Scurry street. Alfred's
case was diagnosed a polio, one
of the first in several weeks here,
but he 1 making .good-- Progress.
A story Wednesday led'aometo
the conclusion he.had been strick-
en fatally, but that .certainly was
not the case, Mrs. Parker aald
many friends had called, '

ATLANTA, June 1. W A taxi-ca- b

driver father of five chil-
dren, wrestled with an spparent
mad dog yesterdayto save a group
pf 82 terrified kindergarten pupils.

"Any man' with klds of hi own
would have done exactly what I
did," said Rick Parker,
shrugging,off his act 01 .bravery.

Parker spotted the. dog, running
wildly and foaming at the mouth,
as he drove past the school, Class-
es were changing and tha young--

dka4latf tU a ? .dl s ajfeAM
cjLci-uuvv- utpuvf - hw ra-y'- r

ment wiin vne senators.
Tne committee members, said

Mr. Truman told them be want
everythina done to assure fa 'thor
ough-goin- g job." They ssldha gave
a complete "so ahead"

Kefauver.saidrecordsto be made
available will include treasury'tax
record.

Kefayurer said therewas'no oa

' with Mr.- Truman as to
Wbat cities the committee might
pick for toquirie. lie said there
was no discussion of Kansas city
or any other particular locality.

lie.mentionedMiami, where hear.
lnga were, conducted recently, as
an indication of, a city waare te
committee received ceowraiwo

The ehakmaa saM earlier that
Use eMRsaUtea alreadyhH-aaaav-

ered buslnen llak betweenfieri- -

the I da

i' I J.

: &J
' 'VI

Plan t 1

; i'
Cold

Don't .

'
i'tine 1. flft

A potential political thorn
waa tossedtoday1ioto hepaiH
of President
ed new government,depart
ment.01 ncaitn, eaucauonana
security. . r Jr. t--

The. probability ,that OscafRj
Ewlng would become the first ec-rct-

of such a" department,re
vlved some of the senateoppoaw
Hon which killed a similar reafi
ganlratlon.planlast year. " '

sen, Wherry of Nebraska, tha
GOP floor lcader.sald.RepubllcaBs

't particularly unterestea
ng Blvd camnelstature, to.

Ewlng i who. is talked as a ppsatbto
Democratic candidate tc--r governor
ot.NYork, .. ...

forN,a neyf departmentot welfare'
was clubbed down in a 80 to 38
Senatevote last Aug, 18 largely on
the ground that It would give too
much power, to swing, tso icuerai
security administrator, -

Ewing's support ot tha Presi-
dent' .proposal for compulaonr
health Insurance was a foesl petot
la that fight and Temalna a, sord '

spot among orltics row.
Sen; McClellan ), wW

Jast year's plan oa tiw
groundsthatIt seemed lo.openMw
way for. what he called. "SoolaUzed
mfrilelnB." aald the new BrODOsal'
tooki satisftctory rt
point; , ..A ",;!.
'iifc'aaan ,Jied!.'tha.stoa4frf','
pendlture Committee walcli, will
hold hearing If any resolution di;
apprpvlrig the new plaa' .toefler
ed. A majority otthi full memc
bershlp of either House eiakjll a;
reorganization plsn T '

Woman lurt
In Car Accident i
t .4

Mr.
is In Big Spring hosplUl for treats
ment of tajurie sustalRed to,.a
automobile; accident five lolled
north WBlgSprlngUti edaasi

--
day.

She Is not seriously Injured, doe-tor- s'

said, but received lacerations
on the arms and bead ,1a the m1

bap "which occurred on Highway
No. 87. Details ot the accident;
which hsppened about , 5 p.., m,
Wednesdaywere not. availablethla
morning. 't

sters were 'oa 'the grounds, ' ;'

The alert csb driver threW ala
car In reverseand.put It! betveea.
the mongrel dogaad'the children.
He shouted police-
woman to get the children inside

Then the dog darted around the
cab and Parker flung himself upon
It. As the' children, watched, from,
window, hewretpM U d0 .dowB
the street. A youth irithe pelgh-borbo- od

finally klUedtbe.dog wlth
a 'rifle, Parker-- was bitten on oaa
band and was'glvenan anti-rabi-

h' '
The dog's head wes taxea w, a

laboratory fdr, a rabies test
school mas, ino. Air

yprces veteran wa a . personal
hero, "Better than In the comic
books," said one,

Alice Police Find
Stolen Plymouth ;

. A 1M9' Plymouth, stolen fro
Ileece Msnnlng at Ttrt Feedstore
Msy 25 .has been 'recovered to
Alice, police said this morateg.

Alice authorities are holdiBg.a
youth who-- waa 'appro--.

headed with the automobile. The
car If .t?"be returned to'Bii Sprtog,
probsbljr todft

:
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"Cinderella" Operetta,Scheduled
FridayBy PupilsOf FarrarSchool

"Cta4mU," an operetta In the Houn of McNsmsrs,and Ladi
acts, wW to presentedby

e44eta ei (ha1 Farrar foe-Scho-

Vrsttajr at SilS fcm, in tha mimlcl- -l

auditorium.
Charlei Perrault ta the ttory

author. Muilo U by Ada nichter,
Manga Tucker and Molly Donald--

ao and arrangedby psttr Farrar.
Hera ii something of the atory:
CiadertUa (Racnael F ha Ian)

tongs to attend the ball that the
king and queen are giving for
their "aori, the prince, but la told
by her t stepmother (Winifred
GreenJees) and her stepsisters
(Deane Mansfltld and Jesnette
Martin) that ah muit remain at
home. After' their departure,Cin-

derella la visited by ber fairy god
mother (Karon Koger) who ar-

range! for her to attend the party
after her promise to leave before
the clock strikes '12.

At Act II opens, the king (John
Reed Schwarzenbach and the
queen (Susan Zaek) are on the
throne wllh.'Prlnce (Jerry Young-
erH beside them;as the Herald
(Jim Burk) announces the arrival
of the lords and ladles of the
court lncludlnat Sir Oanlil Mc
Crary and Lady Deane Mansfield,
Sir Harold Scott' and Lady Linda
Margaret,McNew,-Sl- r Ktn House
and Lady Jeanette Martin. Sir
Ronald Aaron and Lady Karen
Lynn Downing, "Sir Frank Reyn-
olds and,Lady Jackie Bennett.
Lord Robert Finer Patterson and
Lady Diane Baker, Lord Ken Law-
rence and Lady Joan Jordan, Sir
William Davis of the House of Mc
Donald aBd Lady Sara eth Horn
an, Lord .ThomasBunch and Lady
Louise .Ann Kllng. Sir Curtis
Donald andLady Sara Btth Horn-Hard- y,

Sir Joseph, the third of

TOMORROW
FRIDAY FARE

Erodedor Sauteed Fish Fillets '
' wtth Lemon
''Parsley Potatoes
Savory Cola Slaw
Bread and Butler

weep Dlih, Apple Pie with Cream
' Beverage

(Recipe' for Starred Dish Follow)
8AYORV COLE SLAW
Ingredient!!,! pounds green cab-bas- e..

"cup" pimlento-stutfe- d ol
ives, 1;3 cup cooked salad dress--

onlnsw to taste.
Method Shred cabbage medium
fine. Slice olives and add. Mix
aalad dressing and olive liquid and
add. Mix and season further Mto
taste. Makes S servings.,'"

5sssBB9katnsSSBEiSSstissssSsMsaa

Tha Dorit Letter
Shop

2U Pet. Bide Phone JJtt

Advertising
Typing

rorsna Addressing Envelops
''ReasonableRatea
VMS. WALLACE 0. CASK

June

Meg Jackson, Sir Munson, the
second, of the House of Compton,
and Lady Lurae BUfar, Sir Rich-
ard Barry wars: and Lady Gay
Faneey.

Cinderella la admitted to the pal-

ace and because of ber clothes
and coach, It Is assumed that she
is royalty. The Prince (alls in love
with her, but aha leaves as the
clock strikes 12 without telling her
name. In ber haste,she looses her
glass supper.

1650

In Act III, the prince sends his

War Bride
Asks Aid

WASHINGTON, June 1. fa-T-he

Justice departmenturged tna Su-

preme Court today to deny) any
help to Mrs. Ellen Knauff, German.
born war bride who Is fighting de
portation.

Mrs. Knauff It held at Ellis Is
land, under a stay whlcn wis
sued by JusticeJackson a fevrj;
ufa hofara ah waa to be CHI

on a EurcDe-bouh-d plane May1!!
Immigration officials sought to

oust her aftef the U. S. Circuit
Court In New York City upheld an
orderfor her deportation as a se-

curity. Jackson granted Mrs.
Knauff a" stay to permit her to
file an appeal trom'tbt circuit court
dec-Wo- -

Counsel for Mrs. Knauff filed an
annaal tar her . aeveral days" aeo.
The luitlee deDartment today filed
Its brier asking tnai tne appeal do
rejected,

me departmentsaia mat wnue
legislation was pending before Con--
cressto nerm t Mrs. ruiaun to re
main in this country, immigration
officials may nevertheless deport
her. The departmentadded that It
was not an invariable praotica to
defer deportation undersuch clrr
cumstancei.

"Certainly the factthat a bin do
aimed to change the law In so
far as II affects'a particular .per-
son Is pending before Congressdoes
net make it unlawful for tha ad-

ministrative officials to enforce the
law as It stands," the Justlco d

not proposed legislation will pass
Is always speculative."

The departmentdenied that Mrs.
Knauff bad been "arbitrarily and
capriciously singled out" for treat-
ment different thanthat given other
aliens in similar circumstances.

The high court likely will an-

nounce next Monday whether It
will grant Mrs. Knauff a bearing
on her appeal.

Mrs. Grady McCrary
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Grady McCrary waa hostess
In her home". 211 Edwards Blvd.

Secret pals were revealed by
the members. A musical aula was
conductedandMrs. GordonHughes
won the prise.

Attending wereMrs, Nell Norred.
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Harvey
Wf oten, Mra. Tom McAdama, Mrs.
Grady McCrary, the hostess and
one new members,"Mrs. Gordon
Hughra, -,- - ur

iigaagaagaagfffa f aaBBBBBLsV'

lip 2.00

"MARG0"
Opened-Crowne-d For

A Cool Summer
Open crowa ajpun rayon bonnet keepg you crlap and

frealj-looking'n- o matter the temperature priced
well within ihe "reach' of all who would be smartly

froomed ! And you'll like the color, too wnlte, brown
ETMB, pjnk, yellow; coffee,black nd navy.

SSW g,1sBss4v oaaoooo.aa

herald to find the owner of the
slipper. At Cinderella's home, it comeback save Superintend-I-s

discovered that she Is the un-- ent Ross A. Maxwell. Ills state--
known "orlncess." All la forgiven nrings to nuna me
and as all fairy stories end,
"everyone lives happily ever aft-r.-"

In addition to this favorite story
of many children, the program
will feature aoms speciality num
bers. Dances to be given by Kath-
leen Thomas Linda Woodall. Billy
McDonald. Cleo Rita Thomas and
Mellnda Burr will highlight (he
ball scene.

Mrs. Roy Wilson
To PresentPupils

Piano students of Mrs. Roy Wil-

son will be presented In a veclud
scheduled for tonight at 8 o'clock
In Mrs. Wilson's borne, 403 Bell,

Mrs. Wilson entertained the stu
dents at a party given Wednesdsy
afternonon in her home.

Gamea and group singing pro-

vided the entertainmentfor the
afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
tha jQllowMg;uJacJqsrrrhomae.

tlaXHslHvsMFeb-- ,
Virginia MtF'CmPMtif

Beth and Norma JeanYaes, Judy
Cauble, JanaceKlrby, Melba and
Jimmy Burke, Nelda Boatman
and Janel Moad.

Tennis StarGets
Divorce FromStar

SANTA MONICA, Calif., June 1.
w Her movie actor husband
threw her on the floor and shout
ed: "If you try to get up I'll kill
you. I'll break your neck," tennis
playor Severely Baker said In di-

vorce court yesterday.
Sho waa awarded an uncontest'

ed decreefrom 8cotty Beckett 21
roan 4tit,jtn11

lie blacked her eye on another
occasion, the pretty net
star testified. "He didn't want me
to continue my tennis career," she
saldf and "was so Jealous I was
arraia to talk without nt approv
al"

They married last September and
have no children.

Locked Door Stops
80--Y ear-Ol-d Groom

LOS ANGELES. June 1. (A-- He

waa heartbroken when hla r-

old bride locked him out of her
bedroom on their wedding night,
said Dwight F. Stratton, 80, In bis
annulment suit. -

Believing proximity might help,
he took tha hinges off tha door, he
related. But hla bride, Alice, still
spumed his lover

He further charged In hla suit
filed yesterdaythat aha consented
to wed only after be deeded her
half the property ha Inherited from
hla previous wife.

OTjT 2538 , ,

IA ,

sHrttitL.- -

nf'yrrm,
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PrincessSun-Dre-ss

Tha almnla nrlneeaa atvlina
mades a smart aun-bac-k. too--
witness this figure-followi- dress
featuring a bodies cuff for top In
terest, a bolero for cover-u- p,

No. 2S38 U cut In sizes 10, U,
U, is, 18 snd 2Q, SU 1(1 dress,
4 8 yds. 35-ln-.; tha bolero, 1
yas. sin.

Sena cents tor pattern wiin
Name. Address. Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN. BUREAU,
Big spring iieraia. aox vs. uia
ChtUea StftUon, 'New York 11, N,
Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately,For special handling of
order via first class mall. Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern

JUST OFF THE PRESS
Summer Book of Fashion featuring
tha season'snewest styles, all de
signed wtia tne simplicity tnat
spells smartnessand easy sewing.
Over 1M pattern designs for all
ages, and .accssieni the'-- prettiest
vacation togs; outfits far town aa)
country; and many, may dallgt
ful stylas 'ier swart)

icotieavs, wcwasag raw patiir

RIBBON
RAfABUNGS
By Mildred Young

All of ui have beard of the Big
Bend Park whether we have ever
been there or not.

That park U staging a conserve--
Won

mem uniu
most of our parka, state, national
and local need to stage a come
back.

At Big Bend. Maxwell reports
that "once-barre- n areasare grow-
ing grass again Erosion Is being
checked. Springs are improving.'

The tourist aeason hardly
begun, but 30,000 persons already
have visited the vast, rugged park
this year Last year's record of
60.000 vUltors doubtlcn will be
surpassed, Maxwell estimates.

The Big Bend Is primarily a
scenic and scientific attraction
now, but recreation facilities are
being developed. Housing Is avail-
able for 100 persons In the 5,400-fo-

mountain are?, and summer
tourirti are warned to mawe ad-

vance reservations. Nlghls there
are blanket cold. (That's some-
thing Big Spring summer nights
can't claim I)

Plans are now being made for a
summer recreation area In the
mountains, and a winter resort on
the Rio Grande at a 2,000-foo- t lev
el.

As for good aeasons, Maxwell
says, "I think October and No
vember really art Jhe most pleas
ant monuis in ine para, tne win
tcra are not severe, with very
little snow. Climate on the Rio
GrandeIs idea) for winter. There's
none better In Arizona, California
or (That aounds like a
Texan!)

teiito'i

Florida."

Picnic Postponed
Announcement has been made

that the i.lcnlc of the First Chris
tian church scheduled for tonight
has been postponed due to the
forecast of showers for this

tbe

1st

has

PostalReceipts
Show Increase
OverMay, 1949

Postal rccclpta for the month of
May ahowed an Increase of $224.88
over the same period in 1949,
figures released by PostmasterNat
Shlck ahowed.

Income for last month came to
$12,218.73, compared to 811,993.89
for May. 1949.

Receipts for all of 1050 total
858.1C8.29. For the same five
months lastyear, they totaled

Final RitesSet
TodayFor Infant
G. B. Adams, Jr.

Rites were to be said at 3.30
p.m. today at the Nalley chapel
for G. B. Adama, Jr., Infant son
of Mr. and Mra. G. B. Adams,
Sr 1501 W. 1st street.

Tha baby died In a hospital here
Wednesdaya few hours after birth.
Services were to be In charge of
tha Rev. Cecil Rhodes and burial
was to be In the city cemetery.

Besides theparents,the baby Is
survived by one brother. Eddie

fPlLee Adams; the maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Green,

and paternal grand-nKothe- rr

Mrs. T. E. Newborn.

Permit Issued For
Brick, Tile Office
At 117 Runnels

Permit waa Issued this morning
for the consturctlon of a brick and
tile office building at 117 Runnels
street.

The structure, to cost S18.000, Is
being built by Flshermsnand Wolfe
It la to occupy the lot on which the
old Grlfflce Blacksmith shop stood
for almost half a century. The
blacksmith building was recently
torn down to make way for the
new office building.

Final Rites Held
For Mrs. Green

Final trlbutea were paid Wed- -

neaday eveningto Mrs. Roy Green,
long-tim-e resident of Big Soring
who died Tuesday noon.

Services were held in the First
Bsptlst church where she had
been sctive and worshiped for
years. Mrs. Green, who waa Otero
Lloyd before ber marrlaceIn Sent.
ember 1927, was widely known In
this ares.

Besides her husband, other Im-
mediatesurvivors are her mother,
Mrs, Ida Lloyds her sUter, Mrs.
Ralrlgl) fDavls, San Antonio, and
Dr. W. 3. Lloyd, .Plaiovlew.

PUBLIC RECORDSJ

MarrUk Uctuta ' '
an Htrnota, aod Zaa J.Um HardU.

saiuniir. 1 --

Baratr Htrr.y .Uantntld ts4 UlubaUt
PhilllD Tailor and B.lt, J.. l.,ki,.

nif aprtar.
Lord Howard Hanmoa. Mia. andMary XaUurlaatrraaUr, BU SprU..
.b.vm r.Hum uww ana dorca uarlaKUpatrka. 8If BprlUf. ',
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BarbaraReagan
ClassMeetsFor

Various Reports
Mrs, Raymond Covington was

hostess to a meeting of tha Bar
bara Reagan Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist church Tues-

day night, Mrs. Judy LsCrolx
served as

Arrangements of spring flowers
were used In the room decorations.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott presided at the
business session when reports
were heard from group captains
and the secretary.Mrs. Raymond
Covington was elected to serve as
assistant social chairman. Mrs. La
Croix waa appointed to the of
fice of group captain to replace
Mrs. Rayford Cockrell who la mov-

ing to Fort Worth. Socials for
the summer were planned by the
group.

Mrs J C Pickle brought the
devotional.

Kerresnments were served to
Mra. Lloyd Brown, Mrs. J. D. El
liott, Mra. M. W. Wright, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Joe Tuck-nesa- ,

Mrs. T. J. Clark. Mra. J. C
Pickle. Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mra. Troy Harrell Mra.
Moselle Asmus and the hos'tesies,
mra. lovingron and Mrs. LaCrolx.

Ladies Home Leaaue
Meets On Wednesday

The Ladles Home League of the
Salvation Army met .t tho citadel
Wcdnetday afternoon. The group
la making ahirts for the boys who
will attend the summer camp.

Keireahmenta were served to
Mra. Cora Holms, Mrs. Betty Har-
rison, Mrs. Ruby Speer. Mrs. Hart,
Mrs. Hoyt Hallford and five girls
who were visitors.

Vacation Bible School
Vacation Bible School beganMon-

day at the First Baptist church.
Attendance the first day. nrenara--
Hon day was 195. The enrollment
Is now 207. Attendance Wednesday
waa 235, and the number present
today waa 230.

StockingDolls
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Design No,
Made a pair of these ' adorable
dolla from a pair of socks. Tbey
aro about 10 Inches high and are
Inexpensive and easy to make,
Pattern No, contains com-
plete Instructions for making the
bodies of tbe dolu it clothes.

Pstterns ire 20 cents Each,
An extra 15 centa will bring you
the Needle-wor- k Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em
broidery; abo quilts, dolls, etc.
Free patterns, are Included In book.
send orders, wiin proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bun
eau, uig spring iieraia. box zzs,
Madison SquareStaUon. New York,
n. 1.

200 OeUAd
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Vera '& Afrdtliarles Stovall
Are Installed By Ea stern Stars

Vera Gross, Worthy Matron, and
Charles Stovall, Worthy Patron,
and their corps of officers were
conducted through a ceremony of
Installation at a special meeting
of the Order of EasternStar held
In the MasonicTemple Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Gross' chosen flower, the
pink carnation, predominated the
decorations. Other flowers of the
organisation's colors were used
throughout tha rooms.- -

On either side of the Dais, there
were banks of greenerywith pink
carnations placed at vantage
points. At the top of the greenery
arrangement was tne word,
'Hope." In sold letters. On Kolden
keys hanging from this arrange
ment were the words, "Peace And
Harmony." Leading up the steps
to the Dais wera white columns
decorated wiin pink and green
streamers.

Veda Carter, retiring Worthy
Matron, and Durward Lewter, re
tiring worthy Patron, called the
service to order.

FrancesFisher served as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Edith Murdock
was the Grand Escort, Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, PastGrand .Matron,was
presented as honorary installing
officer, Gladys Dalmont was the
acting Installing officer and was
assisted by H. F. Williamson.

Other Installing officers were:
Brownie Dunning, Grand Install
ing Marshall, Minnie Michael,
Grand Installing Chaplain, Mae
Hayden, Grand Installing Organ'
1st, Nora Williamson, Grand In-
stalling Secretary, Beatrice Car
roll, Grand Installing Warder C.
R. McClenny, Grand Installing
Sentinel.

Guests of honor for the cere-
mony were the Past Matrons with
whom Mrs. Gross has served.
They included; Gladys Thompson,
Bonnie Allen, Ruth Plttman, Fan
nie Mae Eaker and Veda Carter,

Mrs. Lena Koberg was In chargo
of the registration, Names were
recorded in a white leather mem'
ory book decoratedwith pink car-
nations which were painted by
Bonnie Allen.

the officers took their places
in preparation for the ceremony
several Rainbow Girls entered. J

,..' '!... . . .tuny Kooeria sang "My nest to
you. Tbe Rainbow Girls sur-
rounded Mrs. Gross as they pre
sented a small white Bible topped
with pink carnations.

Officers serving during the open-
ing ceremonies Were; Rose String- -

Over WO Attend
Recital Wednesday

Over JOO persons, weret present
when the third and" final In "a
seriesof recitals'was presented by'
pupils of Ann Gibson Houser
Wednesday evening In the high
school auditorium.

First In the series of programs
was presented Monday night by
high school and eighth gradepu
pils. Tuesday nlght'a program fea-
tured, sixth and sevent graders.
Wednesdsy evening,the children's
recital was given.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Simmons
of El Paso havebeenvisiting here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrj. J.
M. Simmon and other relatives.

j, m.
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Chiropractic
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ChooseGood Health
Through Chiropractic
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fellow, Associsie Mstron, Ethel
Lees, conductress, Lera McClen-
ny, associate conductress, and Gall
Bonner, organist.

Ltndel Gross, dttfghter of the
Worthy Matron, carried the Bible
U tha altar and walked with ber
mother as she took her station.

After the pledge to tha flag was
given, tha group sang'God Bless
America."

Tha Worthy Matron gave an ad-

dress, recalling her years of serv-
ice and presented her motto for
tha year, taken from Hebrews
6:19: "Which hope wa haveasan
anchor of tha soul, both sura and
steadfast,and which entereth into
that within the veil."

Charles Stovall presentedan ad'
dress ea the same sublect Follow
ing tha address,.Ruby Read, ac
companied oy iiau Bonner, sang
"Whispering Hope."

Fanle Mae Eaker gave a toaat
to tbe Worthy Matron.

Veda Carter, retiring Worthy
Matron, was presented a Past
Matron's Pin, a gut of the chanter
The presentation was made by her
sister, suta liau.

Fred Eaker presented the Past
Patron'spin to the retiring Worthy
patron, Durward Lowter.

Veda Carter presentedthe Wor-
thy Matron's jewel to Mrs. Gross.

Other officers Installed were:
Dorothy Driver, Assoclat Matron,
Ervln Daniels, Associate Patron,
Euta Hall, secretary, Amanda
Hull. Ueasurer.Thelma Helton.
conductress, Ina Richardson', asso

5 Year
Guarantee
Against Moth Damage

E, JLg.
72x90

SSp"

ciate conductress, Lorerie Tuck-nes-s,

chaplsln, Joyce Howard, or.
gsnlit, Rene Barnett, marshal!.
Pyrle Perry, Ada, Marguerefa
Morgan, Ruth, Betty Jo Hill,
Esther, Dorothy Parish, Martha,
Berhlca Davis, Electa, Carina
Stovall, warder and Joe Tueksets,
sentinel.

Veda Carter, Ethel Leas. Ber--
nlce Davis, Ina Richardson and
Dorothy Pariah-wer- a In charge of
the decorations for tha Installation,

Refreshments were served to
around 90 members.The table was
centered with an arrangement,of
tapers In cut glass candle heWera
which were decorated,with tha
word, ,"Hope," In gold letters.

Ora Johnson, Charlene Kee.
(Catherine3toman, Marie Daniels
and Ann.Eberley were on the

committee.

Hit? Control Spasms
That Qftan Cava

Moiithly Terror
Scientific Wij t Eu Fata,Gasps

If rwnr ttrriM moatMy nat m4
yala w natartuUSot an it to ipuu
of Uit um- -i UifT rt In boot womt
-t-ry C.rtul la tip thox trrUr W nt
of roar ulmiltr. Carta! ! not a sal- -
alitor, it a lost a uu mtaicino as ,
tl vUmm tilh hhM Matml Iha .oai
that ofUn trior pcrMU Slitraaa; TaVn
aa dlrtctad. Cards
atm.lfMM aoci

tncta imeonM

aramsa.nliroly. Tfemaaaia of oroowa aa
llrla now U Cardol for marram
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ANTHONY'S

ANNUAL BLANKET

LAY-A-W- AY EVENT!

SsaisSSlKlSssPrHfifTalallflssH8gSiraWi4l
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109 Wool W00L-M1S- T

$0.90
The famous Woolmlst oil wool blanket. This Is made

the finest wool. FulK4 lb. blanket. Extra lona, 7Mt
feet, which pesyou plenty to tuck under. Plain colors,

I 9t,GeranlurnjRed,-Hunrer(eert,.Rose,.ChortreuseYe-U

ow,rondYyhlte. Five yearcertificateguaranteeqga'lnsf
moth damage,.Bound with 6" satin.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR ,

BLANKETS 'TIL YOU NEED THEM.

SBU AlgOSBaaaaaa V ttfir' I Tl f "f 'sMMl LgaasaW B
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wiia sail.
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Moth PMy

Individu.lly Gift Ioxd

100Wool'ANC0CHItI'

Lrt

Gtwreittee
Aset"t

$C.90
Fomeus Anco Chief mode with JOOStj wpcjj, bat eeo

if itructlen fa lofpaKiweor, Available In tevty hiJa
of Rote GaKsnkjfn, Red, Coder, Cnry YeHew, Green,

'

Blue. Bound with 4 Inch satin Undine;. Eeh Mankef ..,

corrlec o five yecr fuorantaa caftlfketo eajaioat meth
akmege,

LAY-AWA- Y IS THE EASY WAY m
PAY FQR BLANKETS. ,'

--m&MXHQ, TEXAS I
I I I
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ACHESON LISTENS Seeretsry
of State Acheson cups his right
hand over his ear as he listens
to a congressman's question
while reporting to Senate and
House members on recent talks
In London with British and
French foreign ministers. Ache-so- n

answeredquestions after tell-

ing legislators "balanced collec-
tive forces" are needed to op-

pose Communist expansion. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Year Around GrassIs
Devil GrassVersion

LOS ANGELES, Ul A new
type of Bermuda grass, U-- 3, may
give lawns which are green the
year-aroun- d to many warm areas
In the United States. Charles K.
HalloweQ; turf authority, says it Is

a tame versIBrJ of devil grass.
Hallowell Is working at the Uni-

versity of California on other types
of grassto keep lawns green longer
In cold areasand permanently in
warm areas.

KANSAS CITY, June1. OR-- The

battle for3 Kansas City's centennial
has been almostas rugged as the
famous civil war battle of West-po- rt

here. But pardner,come Sat-
urday,,

That day Kansas' City officially
will be 100' years old. And Kansas
City is all set to celebrate.

It is going to tell Its. story how
It beganas a little Missouri Riv-
er trading posta wagon train'stop,
andbecame through cat-
tle, grain, rails and Industry.

It is giving its biggest spectacle.
It starts Saturday by a specially
built outdoor theaterwhich. include
log the parking lots, covers 27
acres. The show, with a cast of
1,200, is set for a y run with
fireworks every night depicting
such scenes as tbe battle of West--
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USDA PRICE INCREASE

HigherCashGuaranteeSeen
Forl95GMajor FarmCrops

WASHINGTON, June1. High
er Eovernmeni
price guarantees appeared to be in
tbe maung toaay tor uui years
major farm crept.

The It ed

by law to tupport prices of
wheat, corn, couon, lortacco, nee
and'peanut at 90 per cent of pari

MotormanFed

Up, Lets Off

His Passengers
NEW YORK. June 1. Ml It

started at 85th St. and Madison
Ave.

A passenger whose name was
not learned said be dropped sev-

en cents in the fare box yesterday.
Bus Driver JamesCoyne said he
saw only two cents go in.

Finally, the driver, tired of the
bickering, said:

"All right, forget It, Jack."
But the passengerwouldn't for-

get It. He kept jawing at Coyne as
the big bus rolled down Madison
Ave.

Eventually, Coyne had enough.
He pulled to the curb at 81st St.,
gave each of bis 30 passengers a
transferand told them:

off the bus. I don't
have to take this. I'm going back
to the garage."

Off they trooped and watched him
wheel around and drive to the
north. Then tbey boarded another
bus going downtown.

Out of their sight. Coyne turned
around again, picked up a fresh
batch of passengers and complet
cd his run.

The company said his record was
excellent. It did not indicate wheth'
er he would be disciplined.

100 YEARS OLD SATURDAY

KansasCity Birthday Party
To Be A GiganticSpectacle

ltlooks.illka;.avlctory.i4

important'

Overcome
FALSE

Looseness

I 1300,000 on
the centennial

Westport. through the
was

Dieting!. At Westport. annex.
ed'by Kansas, Confederate
Gen. Sterling Price'swestward ad-
vance was stopped. What the cen-

tennial does remains to be seen.
But, like Westport, the centen-

nial has had its troubles.
been money' troubles;

by some
rernarks by towns'
about gangland killings, and even
beard and Indian troubles.

The britbdayparty that includes
spectacle and side attractions

started out to be million-do- l
lar affair. But bashful financial
backing quickly moved It to
$650,000and finally to $400,000.

Herbert n. Wilson, merchantand
nlal Assn., soon discovered the
geaerarchairman or the uenien-If- e

called on (be Junior Chamber
money was going to come hard.
of Commerce for help.

"The first 100 growth
of Kansas City belonged to us; the'
next" 100 belongs to he told
the men. He then suggest
ed the money. They
did.

a
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REPORTS
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ty. ti a yardstick for meat-- 1 take advantage of the higher
tiring farm prices,declared by law ket prices.
to D lair to dou producers ana
buyers

you,"

Parity

Parity prices for most agricultur
al commodities are running higher
now than they did a yearago. They
rise and fall with changes in the
prices of goods and services used
by farmers in producing crops
and family living.

The departmentreported yester-
day thst the rural price lev-
el has advanced three ner cent
since lastNovember to offset more
than one-thir- d of the re-

ductions during the previous 16

months.
The present parity of wheat.

tor example, is $2.19 a bushel com
paredwith $2.17 a year ago. If pres
ent relationships continue un
til this year's price support is set.
the wheat guaranteewill be at
leastone cent a bushel higher than
a year ago.

The present parity price of corn
ia four cents above the Sl.SS a
bushel parity price used for setting
the support for the 1949 corn crop.

Likewise, presentparity prices
re higher man a year ago tor

cotton, rice, and peanuts.
Increases in support rates

may not mean a greater govern
ment outlay for farm-ai-d programs.
Poor spring crop planting and pro-

duction prospects Indicate a consld--
ably smaller harvest Small
crops would mean little or no sur-
pluses to move into government
hands under price programs.

The ratherunfavorable farm pro
duction outlook la being reflected
in advancesin farm prices. The de
partment reported that between
mid-Apr- il and mid-Ma- farm
prices increased 2.4 per cent to
reach the highest level Sep
tember,1949. The biggest advances
were shown for hogs, cotton, corn,
wool and soybeans.

This upturn in farm prices Is
shaving some money oft the gov-

ernment'sinvestment in surpluses.
Farmers are withdrawing crops
from government loan stocks to

port. Todey there is about
The battle for and J band. Another $100,000 is expected

the battle of have some--1 ticket sales to various
thing in common. Neither easy I attractions, including the spectacle.

later
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The money was contributed by
firms, organizations and

The Indian troubles largely were
of city council making. The city
had been asked to, put up $23,000

for an Indian village downtown as
a side attraction.Hopla and Nava-
jo were to be imported from Ari- -

rona.
Councilman Joe Nolan, under

stood the two tribes were unfriend
ly; he feared the possibility of In-- J

dlan troubles downtown. Another
councilman, Harry Davis, raised
the question ofthe Indians'cleanli

- - ---ness. -r

But new the Indians, all 54 of
them, are here and living in.
tepees'acrossthe street from mu-
nicipal auditorium where Saturday
the centennial opens its billion do-
llar industrial exposition. Tbeysay
it will-b- e Kansas City's biggest dis-
play of its industry. Tbe displays
will cover three acres of floor
space'.'

Mayor wmiam e. Kemp, to sur
the man In the' street, last Febru
ary proclaimed every man In town
should grow a beard or pay a $1
tine, But the proposal missed fire,
and whiskers.

The first thing that happened a
man lost his Job over growing one.

Meat PricesGo

Upward OnceMore
'By The Associated Press

The upward trend In meatprices.
resumed this' week after faltering
shortly before the Memorial Day
holiday,

some pone items at, mia-wee- x

were two to tour cents a pound
lower than last week-en- d

" lrf jnaay
competitive stores, but the reducr
tions were expected to be short--'
lived becausewholesaleeuetatioM'
were working higher.

Beef, Iamb and veal all edged
1 higher fai' most places

Top grade eggs turned oaeer
(wo cents a dozen higher ia away,
alaeet for the first time ia sev.
era! weeks. '

However, fryer and broiler cMck-ea- s
were elf as ueb as four eeats

a pound
Nearly all the price changes fat

arediiet Kes were downward. '
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The government's Investment de
clined from a record of 14,038,--
000,000 In February to tt.958,000,000
In April, the departmentsaid yes
terday. These figures did not show
the full extent of the decline. By
mid-Ma- y, farmers had paid off
loans and withdrawn 40 per cent of
the 1949 cotton they had placed
under the price-guarant-ee

Tbe higher farm prices does not
mean, however, that agricultural
Income will Increase. In fact, it Is
probable that farm cash receipts
will continue a decline which start
ed two years ago. The higher prices
will be offset by a reduction In vol-

ume of production due to the un-

favorable weather.

Doctor Says You
Have Many More
Than Five Senses

LOS ANGELES. Ul Most peo-
ple think they have five senses,but
they really have many more, says
Dr. Nowell Jones, University of
California psychologist. For in-

stance, the skin, besides a sense
of touch has senses which record
cold, warmth and pain.

mere is also a muscle sense
which Jones believes good athletes
and musicians use Intensely. There
Is a sense of balance besides a
sense of hearing In the ear. A
chemical sensecausesyour eyes to
water wnen irritated.
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Huge Forest

RagesIn

Nova Scolia
HALIFAX. N. S.. June 1. W1

Huge forest fire that has lapped up
15,000 acresof spruce in three days
spread additional damans in East
Hatlfax County today but veered
away from two threatened villages.

The fire has destroyed already
more tlmberland than allNova Sco-

tia forest fires In 1949.

The villages of Dean and Musquo-dobo- lt

were no longer In the path
of the blase but minor outbreaks
were reported from doien other
places. Chief Forester D. A. S.
Syer said some of tbe fires "have
the semblence of being purposely
set." Others were caused by care-
less smoking, burningof brush and
fishermen camptires.

Showers last night reduced the
general Canadian fire hazard from
Manitoba to New Brunswick. Now
Nova Scotia Is facing the most se-

rious threat.
All Nova Scotia forests were

closed to public travel Monday.
The hazard still remainedgreat

In New Brunswick, although all
fires except one were under con
trol.

English
Exactly

,

!

-

a

a

PARIS, Ul A first attempt to
sen a unusb magazine in an exact'
iy duplicated French-langua- edl
tlon began here May 1,

Michael editor of the Lon
don Mystery Magazine, which has
Its offices at 221 B Baker Street,
London (the address made famous
by Conan Doyle's detective Sher-
lock Holmes), claims his venture
Is the first ever to be made in
which a magazine Is printed simul-
taneously and with identical con
tents on both sides of the Channel.

Heavy Plaid
39c

50ft Linen
88c pr.

Big Heavy
Dish 59c doz.

29c yd.
100 Count

box

Hall,

Cannon

9c

Ldles'

Special
of line

Values to $1.60
49 c Each

Orange
Slices
Fruit
Siloes

Hose
First

Lb.

84c pr.
Seconds,

77c pr.
Thtris

59c pr.

Suits
&

Big .... Juno , 1050

Talk Flows In Flood
In Desert

BEERSHEBA. Israel,Ul Down

her In southern Isrsel at the edge
of the Negavdesertwilderness, Be
douin tribes have a pretty tret
hand administering Justice as
they see fit.

And day in court" is some
thing for a Hollywood Marx Broth-
ers scenario. Talk flows In a flood.
The judges and spectators smok

-
Ice

Sun

Spring (Texas) Herald,

In

"a

cigarettes and drink sweetish,
amber-colore-d fluid csllrd coffee.

Flics stick to you tighter thin

20" Solid Colors

ea.

61

ALL

the buffalo on an American nickel,
Dcttkeys bray, honeswhinny and
chickens fly Into the
But justice Is done. And each one
dips his hands into food-lade- n

pan that looks like a washbasin.
lets the food ooie through suntan
ned fingers and flips It into his
mouth.

BIO TURNOUT
DALLAS, June i. Wt More than

200 women golfera are expected to
enter the Tourna-
ment opening here next Mondsy at
the Lakewood Country Club.

and

89c

and
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MIMPBKE
on Famous Old Crow

, Bondedgj Bojgbon
Nothing changedtill the price! Tl!r vr"V Q I
Today,as for the past 100 years, &
Old Crow remainsa standard of I AAf I

in bourbons. GREAT , I
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Cannon Towels

Pillow Cases

Cloths

,

FacialTissues 19c
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CIRCUS OF BARGAINS!
McCRORY'SJUNESALE

ffm

WashCloths

TOWELS

Brassieres

Candy

Marshmallow

Peanuts
23cLb.

Nylon

Quality

Courtroom

FREE FREE
Cold LeastatrSt
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Children's
PJaysuits Dresses

Gatige
UDeator

Ladles' Cool

Ladles'

Value

Cloth

COLORS

"courtroom."
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Nagging Backache

1
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHTBOURBON WHISKEY
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Summer Dresses

$1.69

Rayon Panties
Regular

23cpr.

Children's
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3 for $1.00
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A fflkJhougMForToda-y-

MlMMlJMfltB'lMfm tfte'hard-wfty- . Even thatwaa better
Own Rot Tfearnlnj Wliidom at all, for neighboring

!, aiUm hwyntMCe-ccknt- d to exfot at all. "My people are
gone into captivity becausethey have no knowledtge."

ThereMight BeMerit In Making
U'MGnths Use'OfSchoolPlants
Jfat Mateyyear ago the sversg cHurchr

howcoy toe a small,,stootf unused'a good
90 pmcflt of tha time". It war uid for
Suaday rvlee and for Wednesday night
prayer meeting", and" for little else. Many
modern! cfrerches have become centers f6r
many, sotlrt activities, and1 thff plknt tin

used every day Iff the weelr. Now" thr
auditorium' b just one faatora of the
modern church; It hs( annexes and

In which) many activities or the
fuller life' are carried on.

Como to think of It, the Idea might be
carried Into the realm of secular activ-
ities, particularly tha public aehooli Why
not use puWIa Behoof building twelve
montht a year, Instead of letting them
He Idle 25 percentof the time? The Idea
for full-tim- e use of ichool buildings as a
meant ot reducing the demand for more'
and more bultdtng If not sew. Is prac-
tice, many pubfle aehooli have been com-
pelled to divide their classes Into half-da-y

segments; there wasn't-- room for all
puplli at the tame time.

why not fit up four term, and keep

UnpleasantriesAs Well As More
PleasingThingsShouldBeHeard

Many opinion aro attached to ta
conference of Trygv tie wltb Stalin and

later PraeldeatTruman. Soma think be

was sjisjlag upon a peace mission. The
prevalli"oplnfon to that ho-- wa trying
to resolve differences wbtch wero threat'
cnlng the UN Othert think he exceeded
ha aeHwiWy a UN eretarn, general tar

asj effort to preservehis Job.
On hit return, Mr. Lie talked freety-- fit"

Interview about things be rtw and
atout his Impressions la Moscow, Ob
tateg he made clear la that Marshal Stilt
lsf not an Invalid, at some dark rumors
faave hlatad. Thus, Idles that there woulefc .

b tome Immediateand catastrophic In-

ternal Jeefceytagfor" power intlde
art) given quUff a left.

He went n to ny Bii things appeared

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Peter Lind HayesDiscovers
ISdmething His Marriage
b
sTVtir '- - ektlai eliser fftinA. titan InnVavatav mw sisuaj eaaau vw.

was ttUaUo M iohl m
illated andcoaaedlanta ateftt elub
Broadwayrevues,made a great discovery

"himself when he married fifary Bealy.

Itt brought ber Into his eet, tea; and

discovered that he waf aeteg ofler-ee- l

salaries far more than he expected to

earn by himself for many yaart.
So one day he gave thtf benefit ot
own experience to Ramos and Koyce

Blackburn, with whom be had: worked ta
tin Army show, "Winged Victory". Tha
Dfackburns are Identical twins, tall and

who bad been winning mild
attention in the Broadway night spots
wfth their twin dancing. But theg weren't
making speedy'progresf.

"Get a girl into the act" Hayes
from hla own experience. "It will

double your value." The Blaekburnt took
the advice and teamed up-- with Janet
Stair. Just they wtre going great,
Janet decided to sing the Mary Martin
role touring musical "South Paclf-ie-".

That left the BUekburne with the
necessity finding a new glrL

"We were working at Cbro's on the
Coast when Jack the agent,
beard we wtre looking for a girl who

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Industry Has Production
Genius, Despite Some Failure

WASHINGTON, ' - SXVEN TfEARS
ago, during the war, I visited more than

war plantt la tha Middle West.
The trip convinced me that American

ladustry has a genius for production but
falls short on some things.

There were a great many wartime prob-
lems involving workers, such aa absentee
lam, and the accident rato wae high.

number ot times,questions about what
was being done to prevent aecldenta pro-

duced only blank looks. One plant's tafety
engineer seemed to think he had solved
the problem by posting a sign which said:
"Women will wear bairneta around the

TheBig Spring Herald
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tHr buildings' occupied twelve month a
year? flsilai acliool peoplrwere weighing,
that problem this week. They looked to
Allqulppa, Penn.,whero It hai been tried
with successi Eachchild mutt so to school
nine monthr year, the ttmr a now;
but tH ichool year It divided Into) foor
termt, and' within reason each child It
allowed lb select hit own contlnuoua uln"
month ttlnt. Experience har thown that
only five percentot the pupil, fall to
the exact nine month! tHey applied for.
Teachers ar paid on a twelve-tmmtt-i

Uattn
Tha Idea needs a lot of telling, to be

tun, but there It no reason why
wouldn't go over Under ther
presentdispensation, urban school build--lo- gs

aro usedonly 70 percent of the time,
and rural buildings only 64 percent. That
la a wast of tha combined element of
time and space, and the taxpayers arte
not only burdened wttb It, but many
schools lose-- In efficiency by trying to dt
lh nine months what could better be

In 12. ,

off. thr surfaceto be better In Moscow; or
at least' that war bit Imprcsstom audi net
a loT different from Condon-- or
Tor that Impression, Mr. Lie bat been
tutitly accused' ar being
Russtsn propagandist, etc.

We mention thesething- - to note that It
la high time that we whet down the edge
o our wishful tbtakinr aad morr
realistic, The case that Stalin is appar-
ently well la a point' that-- should Induce
wf to be realistic) rather taan merely
Hearing the things we mlgfettlikrttf near-A-nd

whether Mr. file. la eBOrely aeewat
W al impretstont or not;, they'might! bm
aftanteeetwilU' open ear.. Oar Jaww&
edtft'ot aMalry andour ability' to evaluate
will be much founder wfaeer rr lUtea? to
tiifcigf we don't want to heara well aa
(a those w

i
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who had tung on the lilt Parade
at the Copa and was tnen. jusi niuwung
a aew role In the new Humphrey Bbgart

picture," Raymoa Blackburn) recalled! "So

we went running for Martha, aa aha
is" very nice to run for.""

Miss Stewart explained that If it hadn't
been for June-- Haver and George Jesata,
the might not Have teametfwltkr the' clever
Blackburn twine. At Broadway's Hty
Theater the wan sitting 1 her dreutfeat
room with her husband, George Cnanlon,
atar of the new "Joe McDoakes" comedy

series at Warner Brothers.
"I had been signed for a role with

Betty Grablo In a picture called The Do-

lly Sisters'," Mist Stewartsaid. "However.
I didn't get to the Coast fast enough and
by the time t got there George Jewel
had decided that JuneHaver fhouTtf have
my part. When I reached Hollywood, I
wat told there'd been-- alight change in
my plans I was to go-- fata a B' opua
called 'Doll FaceV'

Of course, "The Dolly Sisters" made
a star ot June Haver. But the slight sent
Martha Stewart rushing back lo Broadway
where she and the Blaekburn Twins have
their names In equally tclntuTatlng lights.

The

U. S.

UtuTUtuatr.

machlnet."True, that wat one tafety de-

vice but only one.

THAT WAS SEVEN YEAR AGO, IN
1949 and these are figures from the fed-

eral government 1J.0OQ persons werekill-

ed In industrial accident and 79,460 war
permanently disabled. Total accident lai
1W were esUmated at 1,870,000. The iota
to workers and employers Is estimated at
around 14,500,000,000 a year.

Still, this waa a drop of aevesper cent
below the accidents in 1918. In April of

1949 President Truman suggested catUag

a national conference on Industrialatftty.
A let of people from business, labor,

government, states,Insurance companfaw,
education groups, and private aafety or-

ganizations from 49 states got ta wort.
They worked for months to outline a na-

tions! program to make American Industry
a aafer place In which to work.

Then In March, 1947, PresidentTnnaas
called the nationalconference here, Aboat
1,660 of the people just mentloaed attend-
ed.

MR. TRUMAN SAID KKOUCEfQ --

dustrlil aecldenta la a joa far eeaploytee
and werkert hat.He s M the state av-ernme-

bad the princseal jesyuuiltBsay
for nuking week place sale,

Tbl conference' drew a a ataawheeeay
the state goveraaaeatt aaagM at heMad
the drive. Si toet MarekM Mate kaea
held aeveraer'seoateeeaceeaa Jadaetelei
aafety, Elakt ether esaecl W aeU
Mtis year,

- A,

''Is Joe Stalin Running In All These Elections?"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

PresidentRooseveltUrged Mclnerny

To SendAmerasiaDefendantsTo Jail
WA4BHTKJTON Jlnr Mrfneray,

aeatetaalAttorney General,
wasteettfybttf In secret before the
Tydtaa committee regarding, the
stolen deeaaaentelatheAmerasia
easev

Mcraemy,aaw la charge of the
Justice Department' Criminal
Divlaton, aaadUd the Amerasia
prosecuttea;whea Be hada lower
poaHlea-- tor the JueUctf Depart-
ment ftve year ago,"And the
men who. croiaexamlned hlmy
Senate committee conns! Ed
Morgan, onee worked to the FBI
as a top expert ok Communists.
They knew each other well.

Jim," aafce Morgan. "Did
anyone ever bring any pressure
on you regarding these people
who were indicted in the Amcr- -

salsa caSC?"
Yes," repSed"Mclnerny.

Republican senators pricked up
tfiair ears. This waa Joit what
tey had been looking for The
Scrlpps-Howar- d newspaper chain,
now sued, for libel by one of
the Amerasia ha
beescltlmtea;thatpolitical pres-
sure caused! the Justice Depart-
ment to drop the esse.

"Where did the pressurecome
from?" continued Morgan.

, "The White House," replied
Mclnerny.

Republican--, aenators were all
smiles--. Jpemaeratlcsenators look-

ed worried. '

"Who In the White Ttouiel"
pressed Morgan);

TO President,"said the tlght-Hppe- d

Mclnerny, apparently not
willing to volunteer anything un-

less asked.
"What did the Presidentsay?"

asked Mergtir. By ttde time both
Democrat and Republican sea-ato- rs

were almost holding their
breath.
"Tha President called me on

the phone,"said Mclnerny, "and
aaldl 'Donl let anything atop you
from fending those b s to
Jail.' "

The sensfbrs relsxed.The
looked! disappointed.

But they knew if for no other
reason that beeaasf they were
familiar with the President's
mule-drive- r language--, that Mc-

lnerny waa telling the? 'truth.
WHY CASE WAS DROPPED
The real storyof why McXnerny

could noti caery,. out the Presi-
dent' order t now fairly wen
understood namely, becauseOSS
cadPBX taeasearched the Amer-
asia otNc and Emmanuel Lar-e-n'

apartment without a war-
rant, thereby violating the eth
srotaassenc

However, the tlow-- f peaking Mc-laer-

a Catholic, conscientious,
aadwith the map of Irelaad writ-te- st

all oyer hi face, gave a
graphic accoantduring hla first
cleeeaVaeorsessionwith the serv
atora. Be told, smoag' other
Kings, how be hsd persuaded
Judge James Proctor to hold
tpectal court est Saturday. Sept.
30, 1945, In order to.handle tee

, Amerasia case.
, At first JudgePrpctor hsd de-

murred at heidteg enure est Hit-ard-

But the reason for the
special session,Mclnerny exjlahv
ed to Senators, wss becauseeae
defendant, Larien. bad discovered
the FBI. Illegally entered hi
spsrtment,hsd tiled a station to
dismiss, and McJaensy feared
ether defendantswoaU get wis
aad also move to dUanU.

nMVBIssV m sslsp sTtasaI tpF Wa

ttm eMef defeadeat,PhttaJaf-I-e.

had Mated that he latgbt
plead "CMtTay." Meeaenr-iea-mtdtatet- y

get head el Us attee
aey aad pat aeveea aa sgres
meat that tb AmOm Paaest
meatwould acaaata flae kt Jaefe

he hf Jeafe's

SI esHewV WAffS

government would not be able to
convict anyone.

Therefore he phoned the Dis-

trict of Columbia clerk of the
court and asked him to withhold
from the pressLsrsen's motion
to dismiss, for fesr Jaffa would
boar about it. This was on Fri-
day.
The clerk replied that once a

court paper Is Med, It becomes
a public record, and that three
newsmen were demanding the
Larscn motion already.

Fortunately, only a small squib
about the case appeared in the
Washington Star on Friday after-
noon. By Satsrdaymorning, how-

ever, Jaffa's attorney realised
that the entire prosecution was
about to collapse, and grumbled
about going through with his
agreementto plead Jalfe "guilty "
However, he finally did so. Judge
Praetor fined him $2,500

Mclnerny told theSenators that
instead of deserving criticism he
thought the Justice Department
bad done pretty well to get even
two defendants fined, Instead of
having the entire caseblow up in
Its face.
NEWSPAPER CHAIN TACTICS
One Interesting fact about the

Amerasia case Is that the Illegal
searchby the OSS and FBI has
beenwell known to the Seripps-Ilawa- rd

newspaper chain for
some time. However, when the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors met here April 29. Roy
Howard, bead of the chair, in

A
HOLLYWOOD Kathryn Gray-ao- n

is a girl with a mind of her
own. Slated to smoke her first
cigaret on the screen, she re-

belled.
"I don't smoke." she declared.

"I never have, and I can see no
reason why I should on the
screen Tbe clgartl companies
can sue me for this, but they
can't convince me there is any
good reason for smoking,"

"Of course," she added aheep-iahl-

"I eat candy instead."
Though she'ssticking to her

edict, the gets a change
of pace In other ways In her new
film, "Grounds for Marriage."
It is the first time In years she
hasn't been tbe subject of a big
costume musical in color.

"I gtt a real chance to act."
said Miss Grayson. "It's up to
me to make the most of It,"

Audla Murphy, the much-decorate-d

Texan, fears that he'll run
cut of western heroes to protray,
Having played BlUy tbe-Kid- , be U
pew a young Jesse Jamea la
"KansasRaiders." It's his fifth
picture and Audle ssys modest-
ly, "I'm not an actor. If I can
do this, anybody can."

Bob Hope Is really serious
about wanting to escape,his cur-
rent air sponsor. Insiders report
he may even stay off tbe radio
next, seasonU he doesn't get his
freedom.

Gsry Cooper takes off for hie
favorite haunt, Aspen, Colo., as
toon aa he finishes "Dallas.'
He'B tie therefor the culturefes-
tival...

Jann Rassell Is whipping up a
secend record album of ballads.
Aad Bed Skelton is Invading the

eld with his renditions of cow-he-y

aad folk ballads, No end ta
this Wl talents . Red plays

that charactersIn "Watch the.
Btfdie'i aad says he's going
petttiea the Screen ActorsGuiid
iaat flhtfc Uaaal bbbbM tfeakeMaBBaL.

structedMs editors to sttage a
steadycampaign on the Amerasia
case and for Sea. McCarthy.

Citizens,Who

CanWin Peace,
NeedOf Nation

BOSTON, June 1. CB The new
leader of 12.000,000 (M American
club-wome-n Wednesday called for
a nation of "world site" citizens
who can win peace through "Un-

derstanding among nations
It is not so much tbe atomic

bomb but our mental attitude that
is dangerous, she said.

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton of Red
Oak, Iowa, incoming Presidentof
the General Federation of Women's
clubs told the convention of 'her
group:

"We must be strong and
strengthen our friends abroad, rea-
lizing that peace can come to the
world only when there Is under-
standing among nations."

Mrs. Houghton, a grandmother,
will be installed as GFVTC Presi-
dent Friday.

Forecasts of great advances
through science if the world Is at
peace were made to the delegates
by PresidentJamesR. KlUlan. Jr.,
of Massachusetts Institute cf

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Grayson Still Wont
Smoke Cigarette

Jean Crawford will drive to
Canadaafter "Harriet Craig" and
then spend tbe summerwith her
kids.

CapsuleReview: "SunsetBonle-vard-"
(Par) Is a bitter tale1 el

the other side of Hollywood the
fall from fame. It may shatter
Illusions aboutHollywood life, but
it remains a sharp and fascinating
document. Gloria Swansea, as
the faded movie queen, gives' a
startling performanceand Is vir-
tually a cinch for the next osear.
Bill Holden gives a polished Job
In a hard role, Erich Von Stro-hei-m

and Nancy Olson are also
excellent. A standout film.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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AroundTht Rim-T-ht HeraldStaH

Holiday DeathsIn TexasNoi i
A ProudRecordTo BragAbout:

Texas brags, and rightly to, for It
has a1 let ta brag aheuu

However, aere a UttU "reeard" at
which this stale caa HI afford ta be
proud Texas led the nation la accidental
deathsover the Memorial Day weekend.

Twenty-seve- n traifle desth" here (at
last count) topped second place Califor-
nia' 20. The two stateshave changedtha
"leader" title quit a few times. Drown-
ings hi Texts surpassed similar violent
deathsfat other ttstes,

Texss I hlg, but its pepalslleti fa net
s large as some other ttstes. New York,

the most populons ot all states,recorded
15 traffic and six drowning rlrtths this
despite the most crowded of highway
condition and numerous retort and other
swimming areas Incmdteg tha Atlantic
Ocean.

There's no excuse for this shameful
rtcoTd In Texas. Carelessnessis on res-so-n,

to be sure, bat downright stupidity
is perbsps tbe real cause. An example
can be fornid In last Monday's cases be-
fore the courts right here la Big; Spring;
where six perrons were hailed before the
Judge on charges of drunken driving.

Reckless driving cases ar also noted.
Now thes cases are not the exception.

They appearto be more the rule U eae
follows the dally record of tha courts.

Texas has provided an cxceBeat law
to license drivers who know bow to drive.
The tests a persoatake prior to driving
should Insuresafely on the highways.How-
ever, people geem to consider them a
Joke, payln? heed to the rale and regu-
lations only when it come time for driv-
ing tests.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

America FacesA Grim Crisis;
There's A ShortageOf Gimps

NEW VORK, Ul EVERY DAY WR
wake up to a new crisis. And don't think
we haven'tgot a grim one for today,

It'a this:
America Is getting short ot gimps. There

are plenty of old gimps, but there aren't
enough strong young new gimps coming
along.

A gimp is a persoa who earnshla living
sewing buttonholes.

"There are only about 3.500 buttonhole
maker left m this country and most ef
them ar old men," saidJohnMaxmBliaa
Bappert, the Rembrandt fit this field.

"The young people aeem not Interested
too much in buttonholes."

THIS IS HERESY TO BAPPEBT WHO
recently was picked by a trades school
here as the nation' outstanding, button,
hole maker.

Bappert,a qalet,stocky man of 42, came

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

Fair Deal Slips As Truman
Avoids Primary Interventions

WASHINGTON, Th administration I
losing the battle for the Pah: Deal to tha
Democratic primaries.

The President, who has repeatedly
scorned miner traditions, has not Dees
willing to crack tbemajor tradition.mat
the White House does not intervene la
primaries. His reasonis eminently practi-
cal. As the failure of the Rooseveltpurges
showed, outside interferenceWithin states
seldom accomplishes the desired result.

Thus, the Fair Dealers see little ahead
legislatively, as they look "" at the score-
board, but tie samekind of frustrationthat
hasmarkedthe 81st Congress.

The President, they predict gloornHy,
will continue to reign but. he-- cannot gov,
era.

ThePairDeal reversesbeganin Florida
where Rep. George Southern,Republican
hacked andanU-labo-r, took tha nominattea
from Sen. Claude Pepper, National Chair;
man Boyle and Smathcr have shaken
hands but both know that the enatar
elect favors, the Taft-Hartle-y Act, oppose
elvH rightsadwaged a conservative cam-
paign generally, ,

In North Carolina, Sen. Frank Graham
Is threatenedwith; a nm-o- by Won
Smith, who Is rather to the right ef Seav

' ator Taifatid Played th racial aad Bad
Issue besides, Private report! aa tha
probable outcome'are eaceuraateghas,
with almosta much at stake asat Gcakeea
were naming against raft bloteR. the
administration, feels H eaa'eJeBemtog" to
make sure-- of a Graham victory.

The admlnktratieneye OUahama wist-
fully , and sllentjy where Rep. Mtte
Moaroaey, a Hberal ace Is trying to

la CaUtoraia, the PreatdeaCwsata Rep,
IUiea Gabagan Douglas to the Seanfe aad
I committed to faU casaaalgaWla her
behalf. Mrs. Douglas Ur fighting hard bat
needs help aad money bsw, Furwermee
feere are bleak report that tha Jataea
Roosevelt campaign far .the BetaocmHe
Mmlnatiett, tor geytenar isanppwg. wkUe
Governor Warren 1 really getting tote
his usual affective stride.

Should toe gaveraer Ids dVataatta' captureof bet aaetfniaitsillpu, ho
a grea treagthea too tea
etutodal nominee, who wttt psahahly

fee Rea. Richard Nisoa, Mrs. Douglas or
Democratic ManchesterBeady af he
should heathar --r- wUl he handlaspudfor
fair wife East War th Deaaaeaatk
fcoket.

Th,J It posed dtreetty la Be Car.

Jeheato,le BejhUag k out weak th 34
EJecratesadtdaletor pretlltat, Oov, i,
Strom Tharmoad. gsastsr. TT"iirli I
aetf-a-t; rtaas hat eaa ha.to--
tMeea ta Bit? beX wish to
ttoa aad at least J act a Ms
aw, c
take to nttahulln- - from th
party hook, , Sitae That. It 1

It might twt ha a had Idea k she atata
000(09 KBIbtOifv, A tcHCM VtSfTVaY pCBMtjr H
order te laew mere careful drivlag. "A

lioe fiaefor drunken driving I net enough,
ceasldertnsTlh fact that sacka driver
is risking tea many Bre.

It U StfavCtHtfl IBaWf IBM MBsptfT JtSft)
tie Including, perhaps,a Jail term, aad
suspcnsloaef a licensemight ha a mesa
for enfareteg ta tide ef the read.

On the drawing Me, a let ef the death
tea ha attributed te disregard ef ekmea
tsry rule efaafe,WhHea person drown-
ing Is not necessarily endangering ai many
lives as tha drunken driver, he risks
hi own Bfe aad peseifetyany personwho
night try ta rescueMm.

A fundamental rule for swlramlag ki
never swim beyond your known capaeKy,
and when yea do' swim a deep water,
be certain anotherswimmer I along side.

Children' camp emphasise th "buddy-sy-

stem" and all swimmers should nice
wise adhere to this Idea. It Insures your
safety, for if the swimmer at your side
can't possibly rescue you, he at lesst
can assist you to remain above water
until help arrive.

Observing tbe rules of driving and
swimming, then, will assure YOU of
a longer life and a much happier one.

Rules such as are applicable to driv-
ing and swimming are not Uld down so
th "cor" may give you a ticket. He
deesatwant to issue those summons.
He merely wants to assure your safety.

Help him and you help yourself. Let'a
Ut end wipe out Texas' high accidental
death toll. It's up to you, and only you ..

FRED GREENP

hex at the age of 13. He figure that In
the last 29 years he has mad 13,920,099
loops with his needle In tewing about348,-0-00

buttonholes. He averages 12,000 button-
holes a year.

Bappertsupervises IS gimps In the but-
tonhole departmentof Stuarts hand-tailorin-g

firm. It takes him five minutes to
make a 404oepbuttonhole.

HIS BUTTONHOLES ARE STRICTLY
for coats aad vests. In 29 yearsbe hasn't
even seen a pair ef trousers In his work-
room.

Despite tha shortageof gimps, Bappert
doubts that the fiae old art ot making but-
tonholes by hsnd will ever die.

"Tha machine-mad-e buttonhole does not
look so nice and neat," be said. "We need
to teach the young people to make but-
tonholes.' v- -

hoping for the best In Iowa which, for Its
money, would be former Undersecretary
of agriculture Albert L. Loveland but U
keepsmum.

Because Sen, Glen Taylor of Idaho Is an
Incumbent It hasbeen possible to slip him
some patronage,help. Though hi will not
be a popular victory at the Whit. House,
It wasdecided that a Fair Deal vet,wip-
ed out the Wallace taint when the alterna-
tive wa a reactionary Isolationist.

Many Republicans ar Just a .well sat-
isfied to have Mr. Truman in nominal con-
trol of Congress until 1952. If the Fair
Dealers are consistently 'besten,little Trtf-m- an

legislation disliked" by Senator'Taft
canbe passed,but the Presidentmasttake
tea rap far the impasse. This leave' the
GOP-- free to stuck to the presidential
campaign. , , -

The Pair Dealers ar wondering If It
would not pay to take some risk eart
rather than accept 'certain defeat I

PlanMayffower Garden,
LONDON, W - A "Mayflower Garde"

1 being1 bulk oa tha bomb blastedsit "of

, th old Pilgrim Fathers'church In Soum-war-k,

oa th south hank ef the Thames.
Tha PJJgrimFathersembarked from thert
to .the' Mayflower for Plymouth before
saJHngto Amerlea,

Boosters hose thacirtlm will hmm
meaeator American visitor to, Britain

k m ready in 1951.

Gtts Offer For Rice
BANGKOK, Ifl, Ham hasreceived

from nation all over the world
ta purchaseIts entire J9W exportable rice
sarpta of 1,390,000 tons. '' '" t

Th Commerce Mtoittry paid a.,cheek
1 batog carried ut of aH silo mreuga--

' w"y see sisawtnaKaaday
aht he avattoato to tot taa.aatTd

India Grts.Audio :i
Vfiwtl Echicatton

HEW DELHI. (A Deftf vUtaftt art
reee4yf audte-vUtit- U teWuatie ua4r
tte'WMmit' mw MpfftetAt to .
aJaJ J.-- f BJ...ai.-- Wll-g-- js WaUl..sjssj wtfjssrtjawWf BtsBBtarasWj asstffTW swskgrBP"

BatBaBa Asatttl jCa4tBBsat JBftdfl jr84tBBaf SBaVsastBaBaaaaVafcLa

sat! Baaad aatsBBst J. ffjkiU BLItmmtM atattjtyw BWfBtwsja eamgsBSatBSgf JBBjBBBBapsRsssjsj gap

ataUaaT salens SAsjf tBUaTsWf Uks ajaammj -- -ar't wtt twtttaf gavwa tjratm saas Mttsg atrws easssFtwtB

aemasdthe eapMal ettr. Bataaslta ef the
aapettoieatto ether to' to tsaatry
ttBtBBBssBBsaml sBdl HaA fujkvasstssja W ttasja gBBSaSBB) BBa

Two tracks aa WUd wsjik
hart aad matoriaht rail Mag to

aity, sarisatotra, and adatt Btaeaar,&
truak eefttos a asaatt tatssti stoa wstk

' ,
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Torrid CardinalsMay
Put Brooks To Rouf

By JACK HAND
Aitoclated Preii Sporti WrtUr
Memo to Brooklyn bewir the

St LouU Cards.
Cheek still burn on the Cardinal

bench at the memory of the May
18 herrori of Ebbett Field. That
was the day St. Lottla blew aa 8--0

lead 'and lost to tbe Dodgers, M.
Strong men still blanch at the

thought of Tommy Glavlano's three
gucceialve errors in the ninth In-

ning. Glavlano and Manager Eddie
Dyer never will forget It.

The expertswrote the Cards'obit
the next day. They said It was the
end of St. Louis as a pennant
threat In 1950. Brooklyn had land,
ed a knockout blow at St Louis
moral. They never would bounce
back.

Next trme the Cards played a
game they rallied with six in the
eighth Inning to knock out War-
ren Spans and whip Boston. The

Hawks Oppose

'DogsSunday
Howard County Junior college,

which mopped up on Knott In a
baseball exhibition here last Sun-

day, will invadeCoahomanext Son-da-y

as ty league play is
resumed.

The Hawks recently added play-
er strength and figure to make it
bot for the current pace fetters,
Knapp's Lions.

The league's other game will
pit Welch against Ackerlv in AJt--
eriy. Knapp draws the bye this
week.

Gafford, Nelson
HeadPGA Field

MIDLAND, Junet Ml Some
120 pro nd amateur golfers open
play today in the 30th annual Tex-
as PCA tournament.

Defending champion! Haymond
Gafford of Dallas and Byron Nel-
son, at one time pro golf (op man,
head the field.

In the event yes-
terday. Tucker Bowls, Bay aty,
teamed with amateurMorris WU-Ha-

of Austin for a best baB
score of 64.

Aba Beckman of Houston shot a
67 for the low medat score for pros
and BUI Roden'a7 was low for the
amateurs.

Golfers from all over Texas and a
tew" from Louisiana andNew MexV

TRY

CORNELISON
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
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next victim was TVBM RoWn

Roberts.
And so on, dawn the Mm. Btace

the black day Ha Flat they
hare"won awe of 11, better tliaa
any cwb Um league.They lea
Brooklyn tied for third, three
games out of first. Now they're
second,one game behind Brooklyn,

Tomsht U the night. The chance
to set even. They Open a three--
game series with the Dodgers at
Sportsman's Park. Don't say the
Dodgers weren't warned. Old Cardi
nals dont forget

This secondwestern swing of the
Brooks can be most Important. By
whipping 8t. Louis three straight
at Brooklyn they turned back the
Card' threat for the moment By
sweeping the holiday doubltbcader
from the Phillies, they repelled an
other threat. If they can get out
of St Louis with their lead Intact,
they may be able to puD away and
take command.

The trip is important for Leo
Durochsr'sNew York Giants, too,
la a different sort of way. The
Polo Grounds wolves are howling
for Leo's scslp although bis con-
tract runs through 1951. Going Into
tonight's twl-nlg- doublebesder at
Cincinnati, the Giants are running
a dreary seventh, nine games if
the pace.

Chicago, sun two games over tne
.500 mark, is first stop for the de
flated Phillies who were knocked
from first to third Tuesday. After
Chicago, the Phils bump smack
Into St. Louis lor three very im
portant fames.

Boston find Pittsburgh, reeling
underan eight-gam- e losing streak.
Ralph Klner's home run produc
tion slowed down to a walk with
only one In the last 10 days. If
the Braves are to move in the
race, now is their time with Sid
Gordon back In the lineup.

American League box scores
will be studied for the next few
days to fmd the effects ofthe big
Chicago-Washingto- n deal.

The White Sox move into tne
white glareof the Yankee Stadium
spotlights for a night game with
New York which baawen 17 cf its
last 20, After cooling, off Boston
with a Decoration Day aweep.
Casey Stengel is in fine shape to
open a long stand againstthe west.
Eddie Robinson, coveted by the
Yanks during the winter. Is to play
first for Chicago.Ray Scarborough
and Al Koxar also are to be with
(he club.

Washington win parade its new
stpek secondbaseman CaseMich-

aels, outfielder Johnny Ostrowskl
andpitcherBob Kuzava before the
home folks. Kuzsva Isn't supposed
to start against St. Louis tonight
bet the others may see action.

IBoth leagues had an open date
yesterday,
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HarksTo Fall

In SW-Bi- g 7

Track Meet
DALLAS, June 1. UB-- Tbe field

was completed today for the fourth
annual Duel of Champions the Big
Seven vs the Southwest Conference
la track.

Forty athletes from the Big Sev
ea and 34 from the Southwest will
perform here Saturdaynight at the
high school stadium with another
glittering duel forecast In the three
previous meets each conference
has won once and there has been
one tie.

At least eight meet records are
expected to (all.

The Big Seven will have three
men In each event but the South'
west will come up short In the
mile, two-mil- 860 and broad lump,
Hampton of Texas A&M are pass
ing up the meet here, thus third-plac-e

Oliver Gatchell and fourth- -
place Tom Hardin, both of Arkan- -
estrles. ,

The Southwest will have Otha
sas. will be the Southwest's only
Byrd of Rice and Lowell Hawkln-so- n

of Texas In the half-mil- e but
neither third-plac- e Jim Hoff of
Rice nor fourth-plac- e Dick Brooks
of Texss will compete here.

In the two-mu- e run Jim Brown
of Arkansas, the first plsce win-
ner, will participate and Norman
Alsbrook of Baylor, who finished
fourth, is expected to compete. BUI
Mllburn of Texas will substitute (or
third-plac-e Randall Clay of Texas
in the discus throw, working with
George Kadera of Texas A&M and
Jack Adklsson of Southern Meth-
odist In the broad jump, Jim Ge
hardt of Rice, who finished third.
will not compete, leaving the South-
west with only two entries Charles
Meeks of Texas and JackLucas of
Baylor.

Pat Bowers of Kansas, who fin
ished third In the Big Seven mile
andsecondin the 880, will run only
the 890 here and fourth-plac- e Lee
Moore will substitute for him in
the mOe. Bob Karnes of Kansas,
who won the rrtllo and was third in
the 880 will run only the mile.
Harold Kopf of Nebraska, fourth in
the half-mil- e, will sub for Karnes.

The two conferences wVt use all- -
star mue relay teams.Making up
the Big Sevenquartetwill be Elmer
Klein of Missouri, Loysl Hurlburt
of Nebraska, Jerry Header of
Oklahoma and Charles Coleman of
Oklahoma. The Southwest will take
its relay team from Tom Cox and
Arthur Brown of Rice, Norman
Price of Arkansas, Bobby Dillon of
Texssand BernardPlace and Don
Mitchell of Texas A&M.

New Meet records in the mile,
440, two-mil- mile relay, shot out.
high Jump, pole vault and Javelin
throw are forecast

Karnes ma tne mue in 4:lzo in
the Big Seven Conference meet
compared to the record of 4:13 8;
Cox negotiated the 440 in 46.9
against the record of 43.4j Herb
Semper of Kansas turned 9; 21.0 in
the fwo-mu- e and the record is
9;22.2; the Bice mile relay team
madeIts even In 3:14J againstthe
record of 3:18.2; Jim Allen of Colo-

rado poshed the shot 53 feet 10 2

inches and the'' record here is 53
feet' 5 ,1-- 2 inches; Bob Walters of
Texas high, Jumped 6 feet 8 5--8

Inches,' the record here is 6 feet
4, 2 inches; BUI Carroll of Okla-
homa pole vaulted13 feet 8 inches,
the record here'Is 13 feet 0 Inches
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Broncs,RocketsVie
In Double Header
First Conttst
Stt For6:30

Idled by the rain last night, the
Big Spring Broncs and the Ros-we- ll

Rockets will clash in a pair of
itten-lnn'n-g bouts this evening.
Th opener gets underwsy at 1:30
o'clock.

The Broncs have now been
weathered out on five occasions
here and th management figured
It had better do a bit of catching
up. since the double bills are going
to come thick and fait before
long.

Both clubs gslned halt a game
on the Odessa Oilers Isst night,
the league leaders having dropped
a 12-- 0 decision to Bellinger. How-
ever, the Odesssns still boast a
comfortable tVt game bulge over
secondplace Roswell, which leads
Big Spring by a full game.

The Broncs could cop the run- -

ncrup spot tonight, but only If they
win both sides of the double

Bert Baet, who has won five
derisions to date, will probably
twirl the opener for the locals
this evening. Luis Goniales Is apt
to toll In the aftermath. Goniales
has aUo won five decisions.

The Rockets remainover for a
single game on Friday night. The
Steedshit the road for six games
aftei that.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Hart

If Sweetwster's new ootrulder, Don Kahner, can see the ball In
night games like he does In the"daylight, then Longhorn league hurltra
had best use extreme caution in pitching to the wronghander.

Zahner clubbed two home runs against the Broncs her Sunday
afternoon. Round trippers are not too hard to get In Steer park, where
the short left Held fence Is made shorter still when the wind blows
from the eouthwett, as it frequently does here,

However, tht manner In which Zahner buggy-whippe- d the rock open-
ed the spectators' eyes, asno one has been ableto do here In quite a
while.

The first homer Don clouted here mn s high popper, the Babe Ruth
type, that most everyone thought would fall tn shallow left field. It
kept going, however, and disappeared beyond the wall

In his next appearance,Zahner hit a line drive that nearly knocked
the scoreboard down.

Zahner, who wears spectacles,might have trouble seeing a low pitch
at night, however. Time will telL

The big boy, who looks like a tackle on some professional football
outfit, waa with MeAllen In the Rio Grande Valley league last year.
at which time he hit .308. He had 29 doubles, four triplet and a doxen
home runs.

He was traded to Sweetwater by Jacksonville of the Gulf Coast
lesgue, which got Frank Olari, a aecond sacker, in return.

Herman Wedemeyer, quite a footballer for St. Mary's college,
Moraga, Calif, during the laat war, has failed to make the grade with
the Snlt Lake City Pioneer baseball leagueclub. He's been returned
to Yakima by Salt Lake.

e
Local fsnt might lie pleated to know that C C. (Lefty) Crate,

who hat been with Vernon, hat been peddled to Jacksonville, Tex.
Crsig wss poison to Big Spring most of last isaion.

a

W. E. RAMSEY IS NOW CUMBIE MANAOER

An ex-B- ig Springer, Vt, E. (Rat) Ramsey, has assumed the man,
agerlal reins of the Cumble (Ssn Angelo) club of the Concho Basin
league.

Ramsey was quite a ball player several years ago but probably won't
play much, it any He performed for the CosdenOllera' crack team, in
that outfit's heydayi

VERNON LtONS WILL BE LOADED IN FALL
Coach Carl Coleman and bis cohorts had better be thanking their

stars they didn't match Big Spring and Vernon in a football game for
next fall.

The Lions, who play in District 2AA, are supposed to be loaded.
Some favor tbem over Wichita Falls in that conference.

MAN TAKES NEW JOB
Beryl Clinton, who grew up In Stanton, has been named to succeed

Windy Nlcklaus as headcoach at Horace MannJunior high school in
Amarlllo. Nlcklaus, most sports followers here will recall, was one
of the three leading candidates forthe head coaching post here after
Johnny Dlbrell stepped down,

Clinton hasbeen coach at Clarendon high school and Junior college.
He attendedWest Texas Statecollege at Canyon.

Ortiz Facts Uncertain Future After
Defeat At HandsOf Victor Toweil

JOHANNESBURG. SuthAfrica,! wood carver, wrested Ihe crown
June 1. (JB Msnuel Ortiz, the gritty I from Ortii with an undisputed IS
Utile California Mexican, faced an round decision here lsst night,
uncertain future today while the
rine world acclaimed a new ban
tamweight. champion South Afri
ca's Vlo ToweeL

Toweel, a former

Big LeagueGate
ShowsBig Drop

NEW YORK. June1. 1 Wheth--

er it's the weather, television or
lack of ready cash,v baseball at--

tenaancecontinues to oip.
Last year the average attend

for league gme
llimKfft. 1..... , ..
123. This year it's 15,714. That rep
resents a IS per cent decline,

this date a year ago the two
raaiors'Baddrawn a 'Mai of S,056

425 as compared to 3,9M,nw, tbu
Is per cent1drop. However)
the Ytubs haverbeta .able
only home datea thu spring
compared o Midyear.

Oaly club tbe IS majors
show aa increase,despite al
ftcuUles, Is the Philadelphia Pbil
lies. Buoyed bythe fine early show
ing ec Eddie Sawyera crew, the
Phils attracted 211,773 at?borne In
their first 14 datei. Last year they
had 210.715 tor IS datea.True,
increase net stsrtlmg but
an niesease.
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The finish presented a paradoxi
cal picture,Toweel, the Victor, was
bleeding from over eye and his
nose. Ortlx, the vanquished, waa
unmarked.

But there was no Question of tbe
outcome In the minds of 27,000 fana
or ringside observers who gave
Toweel from 10 to of the
rounds.

Even'OrtU, a btUe-wear-y

at S3, concededbe was a
licked

"Tkee)'r a great fighter but bis
punch not hard enough to
hurt me,? said the pride of EI

aflce a major -- .,' ,;.,
Anrll anrl Uttf wit AtL rW--

. r.wBU ,- -,

At

22

250,
um
of to

all

tbe

one

12 15

man,

was

bid to recapturethe crown ap
pearedunlikely. The little Califor-
nia warrior showed definite effects
of bis advancing age and blf 13
years in the professional ring.
..t- -' i

Ballimjer Releases
Dutch Funderhrk

BAIXWQER Dutch Funder--
burk was' released'aa manager of
the Bellinger baseballclub'beiore
lust night'sgains,lie was replaced
by Larry GUe&nst, formerly of
Pimpa and mere recently, busi-
nessmanagerof the RoiweH ball
,club. c

fc
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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PRIZE Sought by the New York
Yankees earlier, Bob Kuisvs
(above) was included in a trade
betwen the Chicago White Sox
and Wathlngton Senators. Ku-ts-

went to the Ssm along with
Cast Mlchaelt and John Ottrow-sk- i

tor Ray Scarborough, Al
Kozar and Eddlt Roblnton.

Mexican Loop Hires
New Set Of Umpires

MEXICO CITY, June 1 1 The
Mexican Baseball League had a
whole new set of umpires today
all because ofan American short-
stop, Othello Renfroe.

Renfroe knocked out an umpire
May I, was fined and expelled
from Mexico. Torreon, which holds
his contract, arranged for Renfroe
to be readmitted.He played last
week In Guadalajara.

The associationof umpires which
bad beenofficiating for the MexU
can league refusedto umpire any
more games if the league let Rcn
froe play. Yesterday the leagui
contracted with a rival group ot
umpires, the Coleglo de Arbltros,
to call the plays.
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Blank
Odessa,12--0 M

By The Atioclsted Prill
Rain tightened the Longtora)

Leaeua rnr laat nlcht "

0White leading Odeasawas tosinfJto Bellinger 12-- Roswell an! Big
Sprlng were Idle and gained a fctf.'
game on the Ollera. But Reswell
sllll is X- -i games away watte Big
Spring Is 7 2.

w

Roberto Rodrlque gave Odessa
only four hits In white-washin- g ibe
loop front-runner- s.

Sweetwater wsllpped Midland
10--4 with five unearned runs ia the '

secondInntng tending the SwalUrs
on their way.

Vernon beat San Angelo 5--3 with
Jimmy King's homer with one on
in tho eighth icing the game lor
the Dusters. ,

GassersIncrease
Advantage

By The
Borgcr breathed a little easier

today in the West Texas-Ne- Mex
ico League bace.

The Gaiters were a sameand at
halt ahead. It came about when
Borger beat Clovls 117 while run
ner-u-p Albuquerque and third-plac- e

Lubbock lost. ',

Clovls got only four singlet off
Joe Prucha as Borger. came from. ,

behind to win. '
Amarlllo beat Albuquerque 12-1- A,

collecting 14 hits off two Duke hurlv
era. Albuquerque got 16 Itietf. 1

Rene Vega scatteredsix bite
beatLubbock 7--3. Nelsoa

Davis bomer with one oh sceeunM
ed for the Hubber runs. - -

Pampaat Lamcsa was postponed.'
becausebt rain.
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Prvr 'fan 1900
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

ReederAgency
t. The beet buy we have tecn
lately. brick' dwelling
well located on 90 toot paved
lot. Better call ua now. Price
ttww.
2. Ft H. A, DwelUnt. 1311
Wood Street. 60 foot- - paved
lot Priced to tell at 18.000.
3. A food buy. Smal) atucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior,
good atom caller. $3,99$.

. Naw,3-roo-m and bathj di-
nette, frame dwelling;- on
North Side. A good buy at
$3M0.
S. atucco renta for $40

month: priced to aell for
W.0O0.

804 Scurry St
Phone 531

Let Me Show

You These
brick, double garage,

lore room. $850000. Extra tot
well; electric pump, can be
bought (1000 extra.

frame, 1500 cash, bal-

ance like rent
4 large room atucco, wall lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 aide furnished, paved, near
VA hospital.

frame,'atorm cellar, a
good buy:

frame, extra lot well
located. $3500.

I Need New Lilting

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1S04 Runnela Phone 197

Buy From Owner

And Sove
tii-roo- m and bath, garage at1

tached, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, hardwood floors, nice
front yard. Buy my equity
(small) and take up payments.
Leaving town. Possession In

week. See after 6 p, m.

Inquire At 140
Wood Street

Real Buy
house, 2 lots. A real

buy for $6500. Can be bought
for $2500 down. Balance In GI-loa-

$4425 per month. Good
southeastlocation, on bus line.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 132S.

too cam be sujud or moms
whtn 700 mak a rtrulu titbit of
ciihtaf la on BOraM CUiiUUl aa.
Poos Hi,

NearVA Hospital
house very near VA

hospital.)for $1500 down. Total
price' $4250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone.1322

Good Real Estate
One. two and three bedroom

houses. All prlcea and loca-
tions. $1,000. down and up

Have, FHA property. '500.
down.'

Nice Brick. Good loc-

ation.-Shown by appointment
only, ,.

Businessand rental projjerty
that:wW .aakefgood'money.

Vernon 3. Braird.
2405 Runnels Phone 240V W '

For Ouick qe
modern stucco bouse

on bm acre' land, with, all ,1m--.

,,proveU.Well with electric
i puaap' and pressure tank. 1

tails' south of Coahomaon old
highway. Price $4,500.' BUI
Bostlck.

'ft.

McDonald
Robinson

McCIeskey
Office 711 Mata'
. phone 387$ or MU--

Beautiful beaaela
' Paik Hill. addition.

Lovely housf wtth
' beautiful yard iud large lot

In Park Hill Addition.'
New haute.Just cespleted.
Nice house, edge

town, large lot
Ateeet new duplex In choice

part tews,
tap hewc, otoee.to,.tor-aleha- d

V jiarfnoUabed, fm
;Q Tw 'mm. . S
ttk barn 'aad ehUkea houee,

a. taaMe r -
petee far apt .sale. Mais.

t ' Coed bur heeae M U,
wWBw ready,
TfcVk m yaahhitnn .

Swot hawe ta m with prir-a- te

ba4k. Teewsa aa arfag--

d--
. taw Um, ? .

rami, 'a paveeasat eteee fat.

?BaaaMlat Veee ta Fart HU1,

tpdwarwa uw

f parts W Was;

fe' rear, Oaeat aeveaae aa4

'pert el towf,
'(toed baeeaesi W, close la.

4 SMThIt.On
?r.)T

vKsm beatseha metis --

Iptm iial ate,vest
-

508 Dallas
i ., r w
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES'FOR SALE MJ

OPPORTLIIlltY
For betterbuys In Ileal

''residences, bus-ineu-

farm, ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best, locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

. at .

tOTS FOR SAtE M3

For Sale
Lot 70 x 150' with building
on rear 30" x 70', concrete
floor, good location for shop,
plant, etc Worth the money
t $6,000 cash.

Nearly new plant 80' x 100' tile
building with 'concrete floor.
A good building for lesi than
origlnlal cost

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

LOTS

Nice choice loU in Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

W. HAVE Mil toad loU in u
ooll)it ptrt of Wuhlnitoa Pact.

T-- m It dulrtd. TtUpbon S10J or
1M

FARMS & RANCHES M5

ruK KEMTOCXt tH( crow
Mm. htj ne bn "it.

in bam, crtck. prlni. pondl Us-
ui boutti ti i oi tridi torrru proprtr. Ooorto Burt. Soral-!- ,

Tin Boi US. Phono ill.

Panhandle
HEAL ESTATE

IrrlftUd (irrat Small tnd Urn
rntbi. Tell lu what tm wont. OU
SCbaittr, Tutta. rm. aibtrt '

. HohtrU M JSH Drat IJM Orfi-Bi-
Bprlni.

Olt LHASES MS

CHEAP Oil. noyiltlei and Uihi la
BrUco and Bwubtr ioun'4i otto
Sctuutcr, Tulla.- - Tim. Pbono an.

REAt ESTATE WANTEDM7

Real EstateWanted
for prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
mr.

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210--

List With Me
Have nuyers for all type hous-
es. List with me for quick re-

sults.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

lODAT'S BOUSIHO NZWS OppTiirt
In Tho Btrold'f Tor Btnt" odm.

To ico hat' Tn and bo mueb
i root (or. tun to Uw OutUUd
Kit now,

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

msTAteiT. P-- Boxvl75
fpxAf.H

ffim&
1 idSemntmt.

ft 810, zh amine, tcxas

-- IrrlgatloH Farms

10 acre farm near Sem-
inole, modernjhome, elec-
tricity. , 6nr highway,

quarters, tight land,"
a" dandy place with, com--,

plate Irrigation equipment
priced at $18,080, Terrna.

Wf acre plsee, 23 acres
alfalfa, electricity to pump-Irrigatio-

water, "tlflhj
land, on hlwayy near town,
Irrigated permanent pas-tur- e,

no finer land In this
treat $100 per acre, very
generous' termsl

GeergeBurke .

- Semlnele, Texas
, Fhene 341

'

WJiy Poy RlMlt?

We have for your
FHA and ai a- -

for veteran.
fFl-I- miMMXtkM 4fe&a( -

$t$V 2J Uk wi . . .

If yaw art eHy
eWlal 4AAUlU ftaiJflsk siat Imsaaaayipp fswiipaaio irrai WW

FDCJBBCOW!

Tourn & Cawwtry
- itilMfrf, J

mwmmm rVatsrBUgl.

II ncrlpn Na 1 Wo

And Makes34FeelOf New Hole
Cotden No. A. T. It nil v.

which hat a record for being the
highest well In the Relntcke area
on 'he reef top, drilled plugs last
night and had made 34 feet of new of
hole.

The venture Wat at H.7M freL
whlcb operators expected to go be--

Peru President
Quits; To Seek

Is

Office By Vote
LIMA, Peru,June 1. HI Peru'a

military president Gen. Manuel
OilrLa, became a self-styl- "plain
cltitcn" and an office seeker to--
day.

The office h seeks Is the presi-
dency be resigned last night to

A cabinet announcementsaid the
general resigned the post be selied
19 monthi ago to become a candi-
date in the national elctiont July,
z. lie will be succededby Minis
ter of War Zenon Noriega.

Odrla in October, 1048. deposed
President Jose Luis Bustamante
after a three-da- bloodless army
revolt. He named an
cabinet, or lunta, which with sev
eral changeshas served since then.

The cabinet yesterday also de-
creed that in the July elections
the first national ballotting since
the Junta took office the only con-
gressional candidates would be
those endorsed by a registered
presidential candidate.

To date no presidential aspirants
have registeredtheir candidacies.

SOIL CONSERVATION

SummerPeasPlanted
As Part Program

W. E. Plunkett, Archie Hodnett,
Dewey Hanks and J. S. Jackson
met on -- Plunkett's farm east of

1c
Vealmoor --Tuesday, May 23, to
make-- a planting of summer peas,
Plunkett planted 35 acres of sum-

mer peaa aa a part of hla coor-

dinated soil and water conservation to
his

program In cooperation with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District. He inoculated the seed to

Insure good growth and productlqn
of nitrogen for soil Improvement He

FarmersUrged of

To File For

Collon Service
a

Howard county farmers are be
ing urged to file amplications for
Smtth-Doxe- y free cotton classing
service aa soon aa mey piam
their crops.

If. J,, Matejowsky, who la In
charge of the Abilene cotton class-in-s

office of the Prodifction nd
ofMarketing Association, said groups

anouia oe lormea as soon as pos--
sinie. unaer the smitn-Doxe-y Act,
farmersbelonging to organized cot--

uju Muyiuvcuicub ,tiwu'1 cm iBC
their cotton classed by the U. 8,
uepartment or Agriculture with-
out cost They are also eligible to
for USDA market nrai ixrvlr. to

Applicatloni for those services
are avauaoielocally ai tne county
agent'a office, the PMA office and
at cotton tint.
, Two. groups qualified for the ser--
tico in nuwaru county tasi.year,
one composed of growers pf'vyest--
em Prolific cotton and nnlh'r
by growers of Native Mebane. Acre 'age prooaoiy wui be tufflcent for
groups In both varieties again, pro- -
viucu cnougn isrmera sign lor the
service. -
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Of

fure testing. The 5'Mnch itrini
had been set at 6,705 feet with
300 sacks. This waa in the pay
top, which was on a datum minus

4.358, or 25 feet high to the
Uvrrmore No. 1 Whttaker a

east offset It Wat 20 feet
high to the No. 2 Whltaker, a
southeast offset and previouMy
nlghesl on the reef. A test Is due
probably Friday morning. Locat't.n

6ft0 feet out of the northeast
corner of the southeast quarter of
section 53-2- H&TC. a southwest
offset to the discovery well of the
pool.

Reports on the reef top may
have Influenced a new wave of
demand for Cosden. On the curb
Cotden Petroleum Wednesday
closed at U'. a gain of one-ha- lf

for the day. PreferredJumped 2

reach 58.
Cosden No. 1 McNIelt, two loca

tions east of the discovery well
for the pool, had progretted to
2,982 after tome drilling trouble.

Llvcrmore and Texas It Pacific
No. 1 W. D. Hardy, 12 miles north
of Big Spring, pulled a core from
7,544-5- 9 in black shale, ll is 660

from the east and 1.980 from the
south lines of section
T&P.

Drown No. 1 Lloyd Brsnon, 652
from the west and 667 from the
south lines of section 18-2- II&TC.
two miles south of the Wilson pool,
progressedto 3,498 in lime and
shale. Shell No. 1 E. T. O'Danlcl,
six miles north of Coahoma abd
in aection n, T&P, made It
paat 5,555 In lime and ahale.

NEWS

The farmersdiscussedsoli manage-
ment measures to, build up the
soil by adding nitrogen and orgs--

matter. They planned to meet
again after the peaa "we're well
established,to observe' the soil
building qualities "of the. peui'

LeonardColemanplanted 10 acres
blue panic grata last week on
farm In the Ackerly soil con

servation group. Coleman used
ground maize for filler at the
rate of five pounds of maize to
one pound of blue panic graat
and planted with maize plate.

covered the seed by use of
chains dragging behind theplanter.

P4ul Adams started planting
300 acres of whipporwill peas

last week on his farm at Soaab.
Adams Inoculated, the seed, mix.
lng the Inoculant and seed In a
concrete mixer. He is planting
peas in his cotton land for a aoll
improving crop to add,nitrogen
and organic matter to the toll!

Hank McDanlel plana to build
7,000 .'cubic' yard pond on' hla.

dairy farm a mile south of Big
Spring. McDanlel will construct
his stock tank to provide water
for his dairy cows and to keep run-
off water from hla pasture land
off bis cultivated field.

A range survey waa completed
lastweek on the three-sectio- n ranch

John Davis southeast of Coa-
homa with the help of A. T. Jor-
dan, of the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice, Davjs made a aludy of the
grassesgrowing oa his. range and
determined'the condition ,6L his
pasturesfrom the amount of sood

choice gratis present. He plana
manage nis range to improve

the cover of grass and Increase
the number of good to choice
grasses.

GraduateNurses
PlanOdessaMeet

Members of the Texas Graduate
Nurses association of district 21
are to meet. In Odessa next Tues-
day, Jewell parton. Big Spring,
district secretary;has announced.

The group will bear a report oa
the national GNA convention glvea
by' Mrs. C.C. Hardwlek. Hermit
who attended thomeeting.'All mem'
ic iii.uonai una eoflvenitoniven
are being urged to attend the
Odessa TneeUng,.

It will be beM in the Ector County
Hospital, starting at 730 p. m.

ly Ken Reynolds
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DEMOCRATIC CARS
Mrs. Donald ftlchards. a pro-cra- m

asstitanl at the National
Democratic conference In Chi.
cato, displays her print tklrt
with the party's donkey design.

TimesWriter
ForcedTo Leave

Czechoslovakia
NEW VOBK. June 1. tf The

New York Times reported today
that the newspaper Prague cor
respondent, Dana Adams Schmidt
had left Czechoslovakiato avoid ar
rest

Schmidt was among a score of
westerners named In the treason
trial of 13 Czechs at having aided
In setting up am anttCommunlit
underground ring al-ne-d at over-
throwing tho government Before
he left Prague,'Schmidt, filed .a
story in wnicn ne denied Knowing
any of the underground plotters
with whom he was accused of be-
ing In contact.

The Times said scnmidt leu
Czechoslovakia for West Germany
a few hours before hewaa to have
been arrested,

Tbe trial of the 13 accused
with the chief defendant, Dr, Mil-ad- a

Horakova, pleading guilty to
Czechsopenedyesterday In Prague1
high treason, spying and sabotage.
The Pragueradio said Mrs. Hora-
kova, a, former deputy of the

National Socialist Party,
testified the underground organiza-
tion received ordersand assistance
from American, British and French
diplomats, '
' Schmidt's departure left only
three western news correspondents
in the Czech capital They were
Russell Jonesof tbe United Press
Robert F, Blglo or Reuters and
Gaston George Fcurnler of the
French Press Agency AFP).

Premium gasolines averaged M
octane rating in the summer of
lint, says ine u, n, uureau "i
Mines, compafed with 86.1 in 19a.

The V. 8. Bureau of Mines save
regular-pric-e gasolineaveraged 81.9
octaneratingin mesummeror ivte,
compared with 86.1 Jti 1MB.

In 1930, leakage accounted, for
lets than 18 vtt cent of tbe total
tonnage of tea sold. Today sales of
tea Itfrhe ehtJ0-s-e

between tea bags vU Jeoef pack
aged tea.
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TRIAL REPRISAL

TOKYO, June1. 1 Openly defi
ant, Japan't Communist Party to
day ordered a general strike Sat--

unity In reprisal for the occupa-
tion's ruth trial of eight Japanese
accused of kicking and stoning
American soldiers.

The strike call promised to bring
to a head growing tension between
Gen. MacArthur's occupation and
the belligerent Communists.

This tension, fueled by recent In-

ternational Communist charges
that the JapaneseBeds were too
docile, erupted Memorial Day in the
first physical violence of the occu-
pation against U. 8. troops.

MacArthur in a May 2 speech
urged the Japaneseto defend their
new constitutional liberties against
the "internationalpolitical perfidy"
of communism. He suggested the

By tOWRY
AP Writer

Assuming that men and women
are gardenersbecause they enjoy
the work, it Is alsd safe to assume
they are interested in owning tools
to make the Joyt of gardening as
efficient as possible.

Actually, you can get by with a
minimum of tools but the tools
must be as personal to the garden,
er as his work shoes, A woman,
naturally, like! light tools, slender
bandlea, A stronger man will pick
bigger, heavier tools.

Getting down to bedrock essen
tials, vou need a a
spade or spading fork, an Iron-tooth-

rake, a hce. a trowel, a
small sprayer and some sort of a

For those who have wide ex
panses of lawn, enough money In.
ine pans; ana wno aro not mowing
for exorcise, a lawn
mower u a wonderful time and
back savtr, There.aregasoline and
electric powered .mowers and the
cheapestare la the vicinity of $100.
They do not, however, mean 'that
ail the mowing can be ended with
a once-ove- r, There are still tmall
spots to be cut and edges to be
manicured which can only be done
by a beadmower.

The beginner gardenercan safe
ly make his Initial purchases Out-

lined above at the local hardware
j store. The only be
should take la to
whether be works more

with a; light or beayler tool and
whether he prefers a straight han
dled or

Before many wqeks are past,
he'll be back la the hardwarestore,
money in wallet, shopping for aome
of the other tools which ttttn al
most essential to happy gardening.

Among tbe first Hem undoubted- -,

ly will be clipping shearsand prun-nln-g

shears. it It
cheaper is the ead lo spend money
for good tools cutting
tools, Therearemaaytrick clipping
shearsen tbe market, some de
signed to permit the gardenerto

6and up and cUp by way of a long
ladled Impleiaeot My pertontl

action- - .and gardeategit extreme
ly BSMe-na- l are rotppers with
"suaee" eHag acUoa. Far
pruategshears,aaaall size, I like
a aawbbed,eeaepaeilittle tool with
a cutting edge bttttogan anvil edge,
Othera awcar by the type with two
cutttag btadea.

A haatbeerake' for leavesand te
uncover geaty the raalch flower
beds is Inspertaat, There's also a
place far a broeaa-typ- e rake with
wring tteel teeth.

No gardearcan have too many
cultivating teels, A favorite of moat
gardeners I a po-
tato boefc with long haaaUe. SmaU
wheel cultivators aren't expeasiva
aad e a gead )h whea plaata are
la tows. la the depart--

Had pelat
tesstQe aAea las' thest
ie piath saaisidat pull,

far
aft a heavy petsatagferk
the work af ksapiagtrtes

shape easier. FertlUaer aadma
jor seediag U aaaieet

SMSJt, ttktW
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Big Spring Herald,

JapCommunists
SetGeneralStrike

TIPS FOR THE YARD

CYflTHIA
Newsfeatures

lawnmower,

hand-weede-r.

power-drive-n

precautions
predetermine

comfortab-
ly

Implement,

Incidentally,

particularly

tfcree-preege-d

euUivatlag

aceoaapUtapsl
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(Team)

ToolsMake Fun
OutOf Gardening

possibility of outlawing Japan'a
Communist Party,

The Communist Party howled
that the Plata Incidents were caus
ed "by systematic and organized
provocations byspies" and thun
dered:

"Workers and students rise up
and start a general strike . , , de-
manding Immediate release of the
eight patriots."

It timed the reprisal strike to co-
incide with general strikes Satur-
day In the automobile, metaltrade
ana heavy industry. The party's
purpose In the latter la to influence
the elections' Sunday for the upper
bouse or parliament

There was no way of tailing how
effective the Communists could
make their general strike. Occupa-
tion officiate cstlmate'theReds con-
trol 000,000 of Japan's0,250,000,or-
ganized workers.

with a spreader.'A waterlog can
la the handiest tool for transplant-
ing purposes. Thereare trowels of

all sizes and ahapei for various
purposes.

A small sprayer la but an Intro
duction. Tbe gardenerwill find It
worthwhile to invest In a .pressure'.
sprayer, a duster and a' glass.
spray container If he proposes to
use some of the new chemicals
which are rough on metal.

It'a almost Impossible to get
along without a wheel-barro- and
an assortmentof baskets thesize
depending on what' you can buy
from the local grocery store and
What you decide la light enough to
keep the sacroiliac ,ln place. And
of course, hose-an- d sprinklers.

You'll need flower pots of assort
cd sizes,' plant Itaket, labels and
a hundred and one other Items
which can be acquired slowly.

The limit on equipment ft the Im.
portent thing to rememberla 'hat
tools should have a place,and,they
should get proper attention clean--
ma, oning ana repainting to tnai
they will give long service to the
gardener;
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SecondWelles.
May Bows Out

Appropriately
May-t- he second wettest on re-

cord for the month bowed out
Wednesdayin appropriate .fashion.

For the eighth tfme'd'uVlngthe
soggy month, it showered.

At utual, centralHoward county1
seemed to share In th'e 'neeTvler
portion. Tht U S. weather, bureau
allowed ,18 of an inchwett of.Wwa.
The U. s. Experiment Farm aortls
of the clly, had.,23, and'tho gauge
at Texas Electriq Service two.... r..i. ui ug ciiy, naa '.73 jOC

an Inch, ,
On the west Midland'' ,m)m

opening waa delayed bye. brisk
downpour whlchtapproximated, hall

.tach in SO minutes. Betweea
Midland and Stanton the fall waa
heavier. To the north", and south,
the degree of 'precipitation light-
ened steadily, in the .aoutheaaf;
Chalk: reportedonly.U of aa inch,
and to the, north Lamesa haol
only .10, ,

Total for tbe monti), according,
to the weatherbureau, was 7.I8.
The Experiment Farm had ,T.8.
By either.account, thli.MayyaBkid
second only to the aoaktr tar MM
when the total waa 10.10 inches;
That ear May's figure wai slightly
more than halt of tbe ,20.04 Jacbi
for the, entire year. , ,
,' In many respects, the chancer
Of the rain had followed' May 19M
when fie total, waa 6.K laeheal
That year brought some 'Intense
rains' with ' winda of krrtV.
force. It also' uprooted aome pave--

eui. , ,.
y

- f
(Other-May- a' with wet totals

elude 1932 (one of thewettestyears-o-n

record) 4.03; In 19M wKh I.W
In 1940, with 5,03.

Total precipitation for the year
now stands at 10.19, according ta
tht U.S.' weather bureau,ec3Z$
over normal. The May total alone
waa .vj incnei.orersoraiai,wblck)
shows conclusively how the year's)
aggregate has' piled up la recent
weeks.

Fir pestfoysOld
Lamsa Rail Terminal

rtallroad business at Lamesa la
being carried on from a aggage
car as a result of yesterday'ablaze ,

which destroyed the ar eU
Santa Fe terminal building, tFlames, apparently originating
in eight bales of cotton Stored la
the warehouse,consumedthe warehouse

and thtf depot' Agent F. R.
Barkhurst estimated loss at 170,000
Included were an estimatedtt.OOflj
In cash and money orders,
'One person, fireman Jack Hit-dre- th,

XJ, . sustainedi injury,, Wi
dreth, son of1 the fire, chief, John
HlldreUi.feU JB feet from arOol-an-

struckr a ladder, Firemen bat
tied the' blaze for approxlsaateli
five houra, , i '
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NewestTube,

Tire Are Sold

By Phillips
A couple of new "hand-ln-glove- "

product developed by the U. S.
Rubber Co. are proving excep-
tionally popular with customers of

. the Phillips Tire Co., located at
311 Johnson St.

They Include the U. S. Royal
"Mid-Century- " Ure and the new
nylon Ltfetube.

These products combine all of
the qualities sought by motorists
durability, safetyand performance.

They provide blow-o- protec--
tlon that has never been possible

( before. The "Mid-Centur- tire
absorbs the rosd In silence and
gives full protection at any speed.
) The Llfetube 1 a safety Inner-tub- e

that Is as itrong as a tire
Mself. It offers constant reserve
strength, being reinforced with
nylon, and yet possessingunprece-
dented lightness.

These and other U 8. Royal
products are available at all times
at the Phillips Tire Co

The local U S. Royal dealer
also features several other acces-

sories and other types of merchan-
dise. Featured at present are air
conditioning units, designed lo top
performance on the hottest days,
and such items as tailor-mad-e sest
covers.

A wide range of selection In

both types of material and patterns
can be made Into custom seat
covers.

Custom-Mad-e

Boots,Shoes

Ottered Here
Any style and grade of cowboy

boota and cowboy shoes can be
made to exact specifications at the
Chrlstensen Boot Shop, located at
662 WestThird streetin Big Spring.

That type of footwear Is becom-
ing Increasingly popular with ur-

ban residents, as well aa ranch-ba-n

resdients, as well aa ranch-

men and farmers. The concern
has on display a number of de-

signs, from which the customer
may choose.

The best In shoe repair ser-
vice can also be assured at ChrU-tense-

an establishment which
has long catered to the needs of
local and area residents.

Shoesand slippers can be msde
to look like new but feel as good

Cfiale C&tf
ff4..

RANGE
with the lmprov- -

ad swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. Won
level Idesl as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

111 West 2nd Phone 1683

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Wishing - Lubrlcstlon
Polishing.

Atlas Tires. Betterles end
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 E. 3rd Phone MM

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TinNH OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell Yon About
Our Central Uults

Anil Window Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
I SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2331

o TIXAI ELECTRIC

.&
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Electric Cooking
Affords Advantage

As another service lo subscribers
In the Dig Spring area, the Texas
Electric Service company is point-

ing out the advantages afforded
In cooking wllh electricity.

Calling attention to the conven-

ience and economyof electric cook-

ing, Texas Electric Service com-psn- y

also reminds that there are
electric ranges available in sizes
and prices to fit any family's
budget.

Speed Is another factor favored
by housewives when they consider
the comparatively short time re-

quired to prepare any type of
meal, TESCO officials point out.
Electric cooking is also clean with
no smudge formstton on kitchen
walls, curtains, or cooking uten-
sils. Contact heat from the sur-
face units of electric rangea never
blackens bottomsor sides of pots
and pans.

Electric cooking is thrifty cook-
ing, too, the elcetrlc compsny de-
clares. Application of heat direct-
ly to food being cooked prevents
loss of cooking energy through ra-
diation. In baking and roasting,
even units are used one about one-thir-d

of the time, with atored best
taking over after the correct oven
temperatureIs attained.

aa they ever did, if processed by
the Chrlstensen concern.

Chrlstensen's also maintains an
expert dye service and can change
footwear to any desired color, In-
cluding suede.

Curb service proffered by the
concern Is proving Increasingly
popular with Chrlstensen's custo-
mers, who find they do not even
have to leave their vehicles when
they arrive at the shop with their
orders. A sound of the horn will
bring an attendant to the car.

Saddle repair and other types of
leather work are among the ser-
vices proffered by the Chrlsten-
sen shop.

Business telephone number of
the concern is 1070.

SSI
Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

SW W. Third Phone 167ft

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune C'ps

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

SErVICI COMPANY
Carl Biomshleld. Manager

The simplicity of electric cook-

ery is another factor not to be
overlooked lightly. A snap of a
awltch turns on the hest which
is always the same.Accurate con-

trols keep surface andoven unlta
operating at Just the right tempera-
ture for Just the right length of

time, Texas Electric offlcera de-
clare.

Another Important factor to be
considered is the cool comfort
found in electric kitchens. Ovens
in electric ranges are heavily In- -
a si BWiBBBr

U Plumbing Fixtures
HI Electrical Appliances

I L. E. COLEMAN
HI Elcctrio & Plumbing Co.
ttjljCg E. Third Phone.61 1

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouth snd
Chsvrolets.

REMEMBER
We hsve a good selection d
Motor Parts for sll Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. FIvcash,Owner

1309

FLOWER FANCIER Prom one

of the show windows of her con-

venient shop at 1010 Gregg,
Mr Carrie Scholz looks over

some of her blossoms. The stock,
slways copious snd appropriate
Is now replete with sessonal spec
Isls. They fit perfectly Into the
month of June the bride's month
(Culver Photo)

sulstcd keeping hcattln, while sur-
face units apply beat directly to
food and utensils without heating
up the surrounding atmosphere.

L.O.F. Window - Plate
Safety

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Glass &
909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

The Factory Method
Also

Complete Body Repairs
24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CARBURETOR, IONITION

Oasollne Speclsllsts

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR
Sll Main Phone 640

i

Night Pbone 8454--J

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

Phone 1311

Red Chain Feeds
SOS Estt Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yean of Ssrvlce . . .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Neid.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th rtace Phone 1G22

Flowers
Oregg

flower

The Of

Driver Truck It Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL 'HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL. HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT WNJt

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L. H. C TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy, Phone HU 1800 E. 3rd. phone JSM

rnn

GLASS

Western
Mirror

BAKED ENAMEL

Quality Body

SAVE

COMPANY

Wooten Produce

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Cottage Flowers

Implement

Caroline's Has Large Assortment
Of Blossoms For JuneWeddings

June, the traditional month for
brides, Is a lovely time for a

wedding.
And weddings can be mtde lov-Il- er

still by the tasteful adorn-
ment of flowers and greenery

This, of course, Is no talk for
novice. No newcomer to this

special seivice Is Caroline Flow-

ers, tor msny wives here look
back happily on arrangements
handled by the shop.

In addition to versatile as-

sortment of blossoms available,
Caroline's also baa a wide range
of baskets,candelabra, frames for
back drops, and various palms
and verdance which lend balance
and beauty.

Those who wish a modest ar-
rangement needn't be hesitsnt
about asking for the service.
Caroline's delights in planning
within prescribed budgets.

Besides flowers for the wedding,
the special service Includes spe-
cially designed corsages snd of

JOHNSON SEAnORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arksnsss Traveller Boats
Oenersl Tires a Tubes

Washing Greasing
Auto Repair

Oasollne And Oil

Open IA.M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

2S E. 3rd Phone 1858

-- '

m

307 Runnels

409 E. 3rd

As A

r

course, the
Flowers are always seasonal at

Caroline's. For any conventional
special need, the order can be
tilled expertly,

Dick Gallagher, Santa. Clara'a-ne- w

football coach, has a lot In
common with Len Cassnova. his
predecessor.Both coached in high
school, were In the Navy, used the
T formation hare two

At

We Deal In New And Used
Iron And Metal

SPRING & METAL
W. 3rd Phone KM

AUTO
WJ'lWrifi

conveniently.

NEW

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

Quick, EasyAttachment of
Implementand Ford

Touch Control

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Service Stations

Located

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

Pipe, Steel,Scrap

BIG IRON CO.

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Hydraulic

Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming
22 New Features for Improved Performsnce. TRACTOR

Essler Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Seles

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - Phone S3S

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

1701 Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

Complete
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Shell

Conveniently

1507

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Complete Macnwe anop service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO
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The Gift
That Pleases

Stock As Possible

Phone 14S I
5
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III
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Co.

. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRINO

1110 Oregg phne ,355

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L, COOPER

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ofMechanleel Work.
Washing andGreasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Atoning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts. Seat
our service manager for an ernmate on any type ot work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
' DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
$00 East Third Phone St

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

Abo The FamousPunctureSeal Tube At

Crtightoit Tire
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

bouttionalres.

Structural

WbT&ZTM

FOR IS YEARS

203 West Third Pew 111
CharBe and Reubea

Big Spring (Texas)

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpmsnt and

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

20)

herald, ", ' May 1D30

INSURANCE

IS SAVING I

Flre-AH- te

IW Ufa
Rea Estate Sale. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loan avtd ethers
New and Used Cars Financed

ft ceder Insurance
ItAU Ama

fljW SCURRY PHONt stf
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For Spring Planting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plants
Glad.ola Plants

CAROLINE'S
MQbe?-- " 1510 GrecK PboneIS

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Surfer Growing Laying Masf)

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Ouaranteed-B- ig Spring, TesM

Douglass Food Market
"We FeatureThe FinestHeats Available

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSandft GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 30S.1 MIDLAND Phone 1&lt

u. s: TIRES
'

AIR RIDE
QUALITY RECAPPIN9

SEAT COVERS
U S. BATTER I Iff.

U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE, COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas SystemsInstalled Complete Line of

Tappaa Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators WaterHeaters
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yon Know

Crosley. Radios Cretley Deep Freeze
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Rangea
Crosiy Shelvador Refrigerator Easy Washers

Runnels

ROYAL

810 SPRINO
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DELIVER?:
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I DONALD'S I
DRIVE INN ;

SPECIALIZING IN I

.MEXICAN FOOPS
I

. mni STEAKS
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